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Neal returned to IHinoi~: to fa.€~ charges
~

•

the. proceeding, speaking
' only once to
give his binh
A Carbondale teen was extraditdate.
. Watt told
ed fmm California Wednesday and
appeared before a Jackson County
Neal that if he
Circuit Coun judge Thursday to . is found guilty
face six counts of first-degree murof the murders
der.
or if he pleads '
guilty,
he
·Labron C. Neal; 17: walked into· ·
the Jackson C!)Untr Jail counroom
C. Neal faces a miniat 11 a.m. wearing leg and wrist
mum sentence
shackles to face charges for the of20 years and is eligible for natuAug. 11 shooting deaths of ral life in prison. Wall said Neal
Terrance MitcheJI, 16. and James will not qualify for early release for
Austin Campbell. 15, both students goo·d behavior- because he is
at Carbondale Community High charged with t\\:o murders.
School. Members of the victims•
And because of Neal's age. Watt
families were present during the said the death penalty cannot be
hearing.
requested or imposed. Watt
Jackson County State·s Attorney appointed Patricia Gross a.<; Neal's
Mike Wepsiec and other Jackson public defender and set aju,y preCounty officials· new to trial date of Jan.21.1997.
Sacramento. Calif., Wednesday to
Wepsiec made a motion for
extradite Neal from a juvenile samples of Neal's blood. hair and ..
detention center. where he had saliva. Watt said he will decide on
been detained since Oct. 4 for a the motion \\'ithin two to three
narcotics possession charge. Neal weeks.
arrived in Illinois Wednesday
Neal was apprehended in
evening.
Sacramento, Calif.. Oct. 4 on a nar..(Neal) was compliant during cotics possession charge after an
the trip," Wepsiec said.
eight-week search by local_ and fedDuring the hearing. which la5ted eral authorities. Wepsiec said the
less than 15 minutes, Judge David drug charge recently was dropped
Watt Jr. explained the six counL,; to so·. Neal could be returned to
··
Neal. who remained mostly silent Illinois. · · ·· ·.
with his head bowed thmughou.t
Neal's
... bond is set at S5 million.
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By Kendra Helmer
DE Associate Editor

Labron.
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Cums K. B11\51- ~ Daily fg}ptiJn

.

Jack;c,11 Co1111ty Sia/e's Attorney MiK; Wepsiec b~iefs a group of reporters Thursday after Labron Neal's
first hearing at Jackson County Jail. Neal, wlzo was extradited from California late Wed11esday evening,
Jras·been charged wit11 six counts of.first-degree murder i11 tlze Aug. 11 slzooti11gs of Terrance D11rrm1
Mitchell, 16, of Carbondale, and ]imics Austin Campbell, 15, of Murphysboro.
~
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Faculty votes to unionize; some Urge cooperation
By Christopher Miller
Dailr Egyptian Reporter

However. Cnpie said he thinks the the exception of law and medical
relationship between faculty and school faculty, de~ns, depanment
administration will become strained chaiis, directors. short-tenn faculty,
SIUC faculty cast their votes
"We can talk all we want about managerial faculty and faculty
Education Association to advance the .
Thursday to unionize with a final
win-win negotiations," Capie said. employed through other campuses,
count of 388-238.
"But without question, there wiH be according to Illinois Educ;ition Labor
goals of the Universitjr."
The vote in favor of collective barissues neither side will agree on." . Relations Board guidelines.
gaining means the Illinois Education
Cnpie said.the University admin- · Faculty members will not autoWillia111
S.
Capie,
Association/National Education
istration had underestimated the fac- matically become members of the
Associate vice cha11cellor for administration
Association will be authorized 10·
ulty's desire to unionize this time.
union, although they will be invited
represent the SIUC faculty in all
The last time a faculty election on to join, Sullivan said.
negotiations with the University in members voted at the Student
Lionel Bender. professor emeritus collective bargaining took place was
Before the election, two faculty
matters of contracL<;, terms and con- Center Thursday. an 86 percent of foreign language and fonnerSIUC 1988. At that time, Sulliv.m said members placed a full•page adverditions of employment.
tumc!,t of 700 eligible voters.
IEA/NEA chapter \ice president. said about42 percent oftheSIUC facul- tisement in the Daily Egyptian
William S. Cnpie, a.<;sociate vice
Sixty-two percent voted in favor · the vote in favor of unionization ty voted in favor of the union.
about collective bargaining. Some
chancellor for administmtion. said of unionlzing. while 38 percent means faculty will be on equal teims · , "Organizations operate with col- . administrators had raised questio,ns
the administration plans to work voted against it.
with the administration rather than lective bargaining all over the about the accuracy of some of the
with the union to better the
James Sullivan, SIUC IEAJNEA serving in an advisory role.
world," Capic: said. "We will just statements in the ad; . ·
University.
chapter president and an a.~sociate
He said faculty i11put in the deci- have to get used to ii."
'
Cnpie said the, ad was~ example
"\Ve respect tl1e decision our fac- professor of an and design, said those sion making process will ensure that
To bring the issue before the fac- ' of union propag~dl!,·
. '· ' ·-.
ulty has made and look forward to opposed to the union !Jiould continue decisions arc made on an academic ulty fora vote, IEA/NEA needed 30
The ad 'criticized the administraworking with the IEA/NEA," he to keep channels of communication basis raiher than iri terms of cost perccnt of the signature cards .sent tion for -not obtaining more state
effectiveness.
·
said. "We believe we can work with open with those in favor of it.
out to eligible faculty members durs funds for the Univc;rsity and (o,r not
the Education Association to
"We appeal to all faculiy who
SuUivan said in the long term, the ing the summer return~. · ·
seeking faculty input on major uni~
advance the goals of the voted no to keep an open mind _presence of the union will contribute
All faculty holding tenure or a versity decisions, such as the selec-.
towards the enhancement of the to furthering the quality of education tenure-track apJXlintment of halftime tions of SIU President Ted Sanders
University."
More than 640 eligible faculty institution as a whole." he said.
at the University.
or greater werl: eligible to V?te with and SIUC Chancellor Don Beggs.

U We believe we can work with the

USG mand.~tes senator's resignatio.nthe senate had tabled a bill in which
the organization requested an additional S300 to fund a trip to
The un·dergradilate Student Washington, D.C., that the group
Government senate passed a man- had taken earlier this semester.
date Wednesday asking for the volMembers of USG's Internal
unt.:uy resignation of Josh Valtos. a Affairs Commission wrote and subCollege of Science senator. But · mitted the mandate.
Valtos says he will not step down.
Valios said he
no intention of
The mandate. which passed 17-9 resigning at this time: despite t)Je
with three abstentions, charges mandate.
Vahos with ·•engaging in an unnec.. I have no reason to resign essary verbal confrontation" with not yet," he said. ··we·n see what
Jeff Lucas, a member of the SIUC happens." ·
student group Gays.· Lesbians,
Jemal Powell. a College of Mass
Bisexuals and Friends. and "using Communications and Media ArL<;
profane language.. after the Oct.-23 senator. s:iid the passing of the
tTSG meeting.
mandate may set up a potentially
The confrontation occurred after dangerous precedent.
By Christopher Miller
Daily Egyptian Reporter

"Any senato~ who says anything ·
controversjal would bi.; asked to
see USG, page 8

Gus Bode
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•·

Buy one Pasta dinner and receil-e one FREE
( 9 new en trees to choose from)'
Includes soup, salad and homemade rolls
Rt51 North
867-3033

•:

·

r

·

2 Medium• Pizzas

:

•

• Japanese Table meets for infor-

w/Oieese and 1 topping

•2-FER TUESDAY

2 Large 1 Topping. Pizzas ·•

·

. • Spanish Table - bienvenidos a
'· la mesa!, Nov~ 15,4:30 to
-, 6:30 p.JJL, Cafe Melange. Contact:
Maria at 453-5432.
· ·
11 French Table - bienvenus a la
table!, Nov. 15, 4:30 to_ 6:30 p.m.,
Booby's. Contact.Rosalba at
529-5561.

$

~CAESAR SfECIAL $

.

to 4 p.m., Student Center; noon to
. 8 p.m., ·University Mall; Contact
Vivian at 457-5258.

I

1'·

L, _______ Coupon Rcqu!red(cxpircs 11/30/96) _ _ . ___ _,

•MONDAY M_ADNESSJ

·.

11 Blood Drives, Nov. 15, 11 n.m.

Ii

1

_IUJSTAX

· Umlted Tune Only!

Banquet, Nov. 16,.7 to 10 p.m.,
Giant City Lodge. $10 fee.·
Contact Rich at 549-2193.

a, Vanity Fashion Fair Explosion,
Nov. 16, 8 p.m., Pulliam Fair
Auditorium. Contact Monica at
536-6772.
• Omega Psi Phi Step Show,
Nov. 16, 1 I p.m. to 2 a.m.,
Smiling Jacks, 605 E. Grand Ave.
· S5 fee. Contact Rich at 549-2193.
11 Non-Traditional
Student
Services brown bag lunch, Nov. I 8,
noon to 1 p.m., Student Center
Kaskaskia Room. Contact Michelle
or piarii at 453-5714.

mal conversation in Japanese _and
English, every Friday, 6 to 8 p.m.;•
Cafe Melange, 607 S. Illinois Ave. • Russian' Table - . speaker
Professor Adams just returned from
Contact Terry at 549-674k
Chelyabinsk, Nov. 18, noon to
• Omega Psi Phi Great Skate l p.m., Student Center Corinth
Tf<lin pai:ty, No~. 15. 11 p.m. to Room. Contact Sarah at 453-5029.
4 · a.m., Great Skate Train,
• Environmental Studies Program
547 S. Reed Station Rd: Contact
presentation - "Costs and benefits of
Rich at 549-2193. ·
alternative c:ubon dioxide emissions
reduction strategies" by Dr. Alan S.
UPCOMING
Manne, Nov. 18, 1:30 p.m.,
University Museum Auditorium.
II Practice Law School adinission
Contact
Ingrid at 453-4 I 43.
test, 9 a.m., Woody Hall B204.
$10 fee, pre-registration required.
Contact Testing Services at
536-3303.'

a · Middle Eastern Dance workshop and belly-dance seminar,
Nov. 16,.10:30 a.m. to noon and
1:30 to 4 p.m., Rec. Center Dance
Studio. Contact Tedi at 453-5012.

a Blood Drive, Nov. 16, I I a.m.
to 4 p.m., University Mall.
Contact Vivian at 457-5258. · ·
•

Dumodo1 Timothy

Omega Psi· Phi Founde~s

UNIVERSllY POI.ICE

Fink

• An 18-yi;ir-oldstudent reported that between Monday and
Tuesday,
his high school class
ed that sometime between Monday
and Tuesday, a window
bro- · ring was stolen from his room in
ken at 103 Greek Row. The esti- . Wright Hall in University Park.
The estimated loss is S450. There
mated damage is $400. There are
are no suspects.
no suspects.

, a A University employee report-

. November 15-16, 8:00 p.m.
SIUC Student Center, Ballroom D
Admission: SIUC Students SS.00 General Public $7.00
Tickets arc a,'1ilablc at the door and :it the Student Center Central lickc.t Offio:
For more ticket information call: Central Ticket Office :it 453-3493
or Student Center Special Programs at 453-7160
·°'Ll.EGRO rtJ"'C'<"l"dbylbeM,,jan<~tlra>"thc2ln:inc,onjunc,m,.mStudmlCcr.lct
Spocill........,,,.aodlllrougb'l""Wap=r,:oU"ilhThcRo.l.r;m&li..w.:n..ml'halJrl.ibn:y.
229Wa,2'1bS....,_ 111hFlonr.l<cw\'orl.NY 10001

:;4 744U oj· &euu,.p.e.••

At~.9~

•Delicious Sandwiches
-,
•Homestyle Soups
·
•Rich European Coffee :
~ •Gourmet Desserts •
·,
•Imported Chocolates
•fu:-di,~&¥WH.,tfrcli».D1Jl.rq

11,is Week's S~iol: · .

In the story, "Bringing heritage to life,~ in Monday's Daily Egyptian, the
attendance was incorrectly reported; A total of 288 people attended the
three sessions of the event
·

1/2sond;:,y/ So.. up or·Sofod

'

J3B2

Hunters BeefStew & Salad
· · · · Lu~ch' $3.99~ ·
Why is it that hundreds of people who can't stand country music, .
never listen to country stations and never dance - come out and
dance up a storm al Fred's. Because Freds is ~UNIQUE"; Fred's'
celebrates their customers and the customers become the event.

was

· Dinner $5.49
·un.v.r:ItyWJ i.1Ellir&emu.~w.r~_•?ol-£6:5
~;-:'- !'fwU_.,....."I..~ .• ~•-~.:"':,."i"!'~•·.~~ ;T,

'}I
f~

STARTTHE !
YEAR
i
OFFRIGH'f I'"

In Thursday's entertainment brief, "Double-edged word," the second
. perfonnance is called "~riswold."
The_ DE regrets these

errors.·

an

If readers spot
error in a news. article, they cari contact the Daily
EK)ptian Accuracy Desk at 536,-33 I 1, extension 233 or 228.
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NEWS

-t§trrHBIN ''""°''f-~RBONDALE
Carbondale library gives
nod to slight tax increase
The C:ubondale Public Librnl)'
Board unanimously supponed a
tax increase at Wednesday
night's meeting al the libr:ii-y, 405
W .. Main St. The tax levy was
approved by the C:ubondale City
Council on Oct. 29.
Next year's property taxes will
be raised 2.4 cents per SIOO of
valuation. For example·, owners
of a S60.000 house will be taxed
an additional $4.80.
.
Property owners now arc taxed
for the library at the rate of 42
cenl~ per S l 00 in property value.
The raise will bring the rate to
about 44 ccnl~ per SI 00.

CARBONDALE

Trustees slapped with
discrimination lawsuit
1l1e SIUC Board of Trustees is
being sued for unfair hiring practices against minorities in the SIU
School of Law.
Darrell Dunham, a professor in
the school, filed a law suit al!llinst
the board in federal coun Thursday
because the court instructed
Dunham to refile an earlier suit.
His oricinal suit filed Dec. 29 did
not nruiie the proper defendants.
John Loeschcn. Dunharn's:utorney, said Dunham is not suing the
BOT for money bi.It is suing to
stop"SIUC from allege4 discrimi- ·
natory hiring in the future.

-om;.~9~.,-.:f-WASHINGTON

Clinton to nominate
B~rshefsky for trade posr
President Clinton has decided
to nominate Charlene Barshcfsky
· as U.S. trade representative, a
Clinton administration source
said Wednesday. Barshefsky ha~
served as acting trade representative for the past seven months.
Selecting Barshefsky would
help Clinton keep his Cabinet
from becoming dominated by
males; and sources said that was
one of the factors working in
Barshefsk_y's favor.
Clinton ba'ied his judgment on
his advisers• strong endorsement
of Barshefsky's record as a tough
negotiator, a·source said.
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Emu new.for JhanksgiVillg:t~ble
Versatile bird yield_{ re~~ n,ea( medicin:al oH,·cosmetks
as it ·was six. years :igo,:but the
. market is still 'profitable. Gulledge
urges people to look into the busi- _
ness. He said the 11linois Emu.
In a few years, emus ·may be the
Association already has about 150
favorite fowl for Thanksgiving·
members, 100 of whom are from
. dinner or may become a popular
· Southern Illinois.
'
source fllr- beauty producl~. local
Gulledge said today, the highest
emu farmers say:
market
price
for
:i
pair
of
birds
is
An emu is a flightless bird from
around S5,000. He said the com-·
Australia that resembles a smallpetition has decrensed because
cousin of the ostrich. The
many people have dropped out of .
Aborigine tribes usro the bird oil
the
business, but birds were once
in"medical practices.
·
sold as high a~ S30,000 a pair.
Bob Gulledge, owner of_ JOO
Gulledge said people thought
emus at Gulledge Farms in Creal_
they could get rich quick, but when
Springs. said the emu is becoming
al_! the costs ofrai~ing emus are
·recognized intematiorially for its
worked out. :.·person with a pair of
lean red meat and cosmetic value~
breeder birds can make a net
He said emu meat. which tastes_ ·
amount of about Sl2,0DD to
like beef. is 97 percent fat free and
S15,000 a year.
is high in iron and lo\vcr in choles·•A lot of emu farmers work v.ith
terol than beef. turkey and pork.
_through a co-op and try to sell their
He said the American Heart
birds to'gether, which helps the ·
Association ha~ endorsed the emu
small guy," he said. '.The competimeat as a healthy alternative lo
tion comes from trying to sell indiother meat~.
. vidual birds:·
"It has all the qu:tlities in a good
Gulledge said since the demand
red meat that we are looking for,"
for emus is increasing, more peoGulledge said. "It can be fried, ,
. pie are needed as farmers.
roa~ted, baked and stir-fried."
But- even with the rise in
He said emu meat is becoming
demand. for the emu, the birds
accepted by (l!Staurant chefs and
probably will not replace cattle or
commercial
supermarkets.
any other traditional livestock.
Gulledge said the Kroger company
Richard Dado, associate professor
will offer emu meat in its .Texas
in agriculture; said. · . , ·
grocery stores early nex.t year.
Al.Iv STRAUSS-' The Daily fmptian _- "Economically, the price_ one
But. Gulledge said an emu only Emu farmer Bob Gulledge: owner of Gulledge Farms in Creal has to pay for a emu steak is more
can offer about 35 pounds of meat. Springs shows tlte small wing of emll.
th~n anyone _wants to pay o~ a
011
so the bird is becoming popular for
'
·
·
.
daily-_ .· basts,"
he - said.
the hypo-allergenic oil found in its
Julie Hensley, assistant to the sional baseball teams use it:'.
"Economically; the emu will never
fat. He said a g:tllon of oil, which director of the American Emu
QuJJedge said the emu, which replace cattle."
one bird can pro\'ide, can sell for Association, said that some of the·. has survived since the dinosaur
Even, though Dado s:iid he
5250.
, .
uses for emu oil are to relieve age, is a member of the ratite fam- · thinks the emu might be a fad, if
'The FDA ls performing chem- arthritis, reduce swollen joints.heal ily, the same family as the ostrich the emu can find a place in the conical studii;s lo verify the moisturiz- bums and cuts. It also is a body and the kiwi bird; He said the birds sumer market; it can last. ,
.
ing,and healing aspects of the oil," moisturizer. .
:can weigh up to.120 JJO!l!)ds and
"In order for. them to remain a ,
he said. "But the hides of emus are
'.'Seveniy percent of the
can lay eggs for ~O years. Right . viable aninml in indusuy, people
also being ·used for leather. And in the NBA use emu oil for healing _ now. the bi~ will be laying eggs will have to find extreine uses for
tl1e feathers, toenails and eggs are sports-related injuries," she said. until May:
·. ·
· · them.•~ he said. "It's :iS30,000 pet ·
being used for jewelry."
"Fi\'e NFL teams and four profes- · Emu fnryning is not as popular · if they can't sell them;! _
By Melissa Jakuoowski
DE Features Editor

trainers .

_:Trustees memorialize forrrier UlHE.·chairmanBy Dylan Fenley
Daily Egyptian Reporter
111e SIU Board of Trustees honored the late Arthur Quern, the former chairman of the Illinois Board
of Higher Education, with a mem~
rial resolution :it lliursday's board
meeting in Edwardsville.
·
Quern, 54, died Oct. 30 when :i
private plane he was traveling in

crash~ shortly after taking olT from . said;
. Palwaukee ?\~unicipal Airport in
· s·m 1iresiden1,Ted Sanders said
Cook County.
Quern's death represents a loss for
In a voice choked with emotion, generations of students across the
SIU Trustee Molly D'Esposito _ stateandthenatiori.
"Art's passing leaves asignificanr
described Quern as a man .who
worked tirele~sly to improve educa: void. and none of us know what the
tion in Jllinois.
implications are for higher educa..Every citizen of this sta~ whose tion as we move without him in10
lives have impro\'ed through cduca- this upcoming legislative session,"
tion owei: a debt to Art Quern," she _ he said.,
·

Quern. ,vho was appointed chair~
man of IBHE in 1991, also served
· as the trustee of the University of
Chicago, the chairman of the
UniversityofChicagohospitalsand
as a board member with the Illinois
Housing Authority~ -the Lincoln
'. Academy of Illinois; the Illinois
. State Historical Society and the
, · See CHAIRMAN;. page 8
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•Grna~~~DPU"s
«=~ER.

· Exclusively for women

Shape up for the ~olldays

*SPECIAL*
Save $100 off memberships
•Aerobics
•Weights
•Babysitting •Tanning
•NutrexWeight Joas plan
•Personal 'lramers
Massage Gift" ·.
Certificates on Sale

529-4404"

'. Rt. 51,s. Carbon~e:

vs·.
'Y$ • .:
VS'.;:
SOUTHEAST ·MQ.. DUTCH NATIONALS NORTHEIIJN, IQW~
Thi~ is the final game ~f the. .
BRING Ac~; OF FOOD TO~-. ~ Th~ ~wlhfl~ take on ;ne ~f the .
_season~ Senior day at Mc Arnircw THE GAME AND GET IN
Stadium.~ The ~mllin~ will try FR.EE! ~~,Athletics "Extend
to end the year on a positive note. ·a Paw" program: will dopate. all the
foo(l items to the_ Car~ondale _
It's your last chan~e to see
-. Bonner, Jcmes, Smith, Gagliano, _ Womens Cent_er~ This is theJ~t
Mc David, Kenner,: Anderson,: _ · :pie-seas_on tilt for th~ ~wJts]l ·
.Shellhaas, HollaI?,d;Baker,Tucker- ,Women: ·comeiri outo£the cold,
and Brune: Come and cheerihe . ;and catclithe excitement
'96'ID)~~;·o11~ m~~e tulle.\_ ·~IIlfilit W9mel1~ B~~ketpall!

at _,
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l
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'top teams in the Missouri Valley
Confere~ce. Jt is ~eniornight,
Jodi Re,,oir and Besky Cliappell_ .
;will play t}ieidas~ match at Davies
,.G}'Ill; .•Come earl}' apd· eat some· .
:Papa John's Pizza. _Pizza.will be ,
: served iri·the small:gyµi at 6:00.
i

. - '

Qn_inion

Friday, November

ls, 1996. ·

a

Syn\egrity is· good

for ·caty,
University,. students

alternative

OPPORTUNITY
IS
KNOCKING
AT
Carbondale's door. For years, city administrators and
University officials have tried to come up with solutions to
the Halloween·problem. Most have failed miserably, including this year's shutdown of the bars on Halloween weekend.
. Now someone has a new approach, and in light of past fail··
ures, it is worth trying ouL
THAT APPROACH IS SYNTEGRITY. THE IDEA
stems from the work of the work of former SIUC professor
R. Buckminster Fuller, one of the 20th century's most forward-thinking individuals. Fuller's ideru; abo:.it sound organization were teamed with problem solving by Stafford B~r.
a philosopher and scientisL
.
A Syntegration works by linking the ideas of several people on different sides of a conflict and putting their ideas on
a level playing field with no predetermined outcome or bier-'
archy.

__.:--:>::s;, :<:>::=. . .. .
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T9wfruCk driver was lucky
·-

sion and one mission only-:- tak- . one's car legally or illegally, you
ing your car.
.
. .
are going to risk personal safety. It
could have been a real gun that
person was holding, or that driver
could have· been shot somewhere
other than his shirt.
.
I am not the violent type, but·
some other people are time bombs
waiting to explode. I recommend
that any tow truck driver watch his
back and think twice the next time
they think about towing someone's
car.

The guy from Glen's towing, a,;
reported in the Nov. 12 Daily

SIUC ALUMNUS CORNELIUS CRANE AND Egyptian, should consider himself
On several occasions, ! have
retired SIUC lecturer· Bill Perk have offered to :;tart the pro- lucky that the only thing damaged watched these vultures tow or try
cess here to find a way to end the unrest that has accompa- was his pride, his shirt and bis to tow crus that were legally parked
with permits. Some of these vulnied the Carbondale Halloween "party" for more than a truck.
These tow truck drivers
turcs do not have markings on their
decade. Both men have experience with process and Crane unscrupulous: Th.:y drive around jackets or trucks and refuse to
helped coordinate a Syntegration between Israelis and here like vultures, snatching peo- answer where they are from. Once
pie's ~de and joy in the middle of · they have your car, you are stuck.
Palestinians last summer in London.
Syntegrity has an obvious advantage over the methods offi- the mghL They hold you hostage You cannot argue when. they have
until you pay whatever ludicrous your car behind a gate with a big
cials have previously used to qualm Halloween violence~ amount they feel like charging. . killer dog.
input from all of the groups involved._ Sure, there have been ·· It seems like these drivers ha\-c_
Only this little town allows this .
students involved with the joint task force formed by the city · no lives. They drive around this (legal?) thefL In Chicago, where I
pathetic
little
town
with
one
mis:
.
am
f~. if you try to ~ someand University on Halloween, but those students were not at
the root of the problem. Nor were they really the "everystudent" th:it needs to be incorporated into the process of solving Halloween. The students that were involved with the task
On OcL 26, six IIV'mbcJS of the · pretty filled up at that point with
force were student leaders.- hardly representative of your
SIUC Ballroom Dance Oub panic; Homecoming event stories, and that,
average studenL ·
·
,· ·
· ipated in the MDancing Illini she would call me arter
SIUC Chancellor Donald Beggs has said he is leaning· Invitational," a dance competition Homcroming to get the story. S_he ·
toward looking within SIUC to find expertise to solve the at the University of Illinois. Other never !lid.
·
I called again prior to tlte compcproblems surrounding Halloween. We hope he reconsiders schools participating were Ohio
Univcr.;ity, Punluc University, lilion and spoke to another reporter
this stance considering the track record of past University Statc
the University of Notre Dame, the . who said she would call me immeefforts. We arc by no means saying the University should University of Wisconsin and, of · diately after the event to get the
stop its efforts. It should, however, support and get involved . L"Ollr.;c. the University of Illinois.
story. She nC\"Cr did, C\'CO after l len
Although tl1is was Ilic first com- a few mcs.c;.1ges for her during that
in other attempts to make Halloween a peaceful time in
petition for the SIU team, they week. I went into the DE office on
Carbondale.
.
,
proullly took home.two scconll- Nov. 6 and spoke to another
There are some problems that need to be solved before a placl: ribbons an<l three tllinl-pL1CC rcponer. She said it wa.~ too !ale to
Syntegration addressing Halloween can become a reality. ribbons, as well as making it to the run the story.
Apparently the paper was too
This is not a project where we can simply say "Sounds good, . final~ in many event~.
, Why am I writing a letter to the. busy at this point reporting on tl1e
let's do, iL"
editor! Because if it is printed, this big, negative ·event of the

arc

Christopher Hicks
senior; industrial technology

Positive stories.should -be printed

THE FIRST PROBLEM ON THE LIST IS MONEY.
A syntegration requires the participants to stay together for
at least three days. That means there will be accommodations and food needed for those involved.
·
The city can do its part by donating the staff time of people who want to be involved; whether they are police, members of the city council or other employees. The University
could help by_ donating the use of group-oriented facilities,

ty. Our membership varies from 30
to 60 mcmbcJS at any gh·en lime.

Our members attend d'lnccs put on
every other week by a community
dance organihllion.
We also have activiti.:s of our
own such as pot-luck dirul"J' dances
and the abo\'C mentioned compclilion, as v.'Cll as meeting weekly to
dance on campus.
•
A~· stated in tile Nov. 11 edition
of the DE, tltcre arc sever-JI hundrc<l
Registered Student Organi1.ations
o_n campus. How about doing stones about them every week?
Generally; they arc on a small budget and cannot afford to advertise
!heir activities in lhc mctli.1.
leucr will be my la.st attempt to get. H:tllowccn riots and how students.
Pica~ whe11 deciding Oil stories
tltisncwsworthy.itcm in tllC Daily justified_U1eir actions to make a · you llccm.to be newswonl1y, have
Egyptian. . ·
·
statement that there is nothing to do more COll~idcralion in your newsp.1. I approached the DE feature in Carlxmll.11c.- Perhaps if tllC story per for tl1e positive things that arc
reporters a few weeks prior to this about tl1e Dance Club ha•l been · goin;; on for students; · ··
event. The reporter I s1:!)ke to . printed, more students would know
seemed genuinely excited about the that there arc other things to do.
Linda Ober
story, rut told me that the paper w.L'i
Dancing is a fun, positive activi- dance club presidenl

~- ·

·

·

·

·

·· · ·

JfOTABL_E_ _ U.PTEs·· /\Ji----------------

li~e~~~~~~:~:~u~t~de~·ts who want to help make a . . .· ;
Q_·
Syntegration possible should contact the Daily Egyptian
.
.
Editorial Board at 536-3311, exL 226.
·
·
"But
when
it
co~cs
to
human
beings,
the
only·
The opportunity to possibly reduce the Halloween probof cause that matters is the final cause, the
lems is at the door. It would be a shame if we do not bother type
purpose. What a person had in mind. Once you
to answt:r iL
know_, what people really want, you can't hate_

.

.

them anymore, because you alwaysfind'the
same desires in your own heart."
- Orson Scott Card, from Speaker for the
Dead
·
· · ·

Editorial Policies
Student Editor-inChief
MAtcCtlASl

N..-wsSt.llf·
Rl'J'l'l5fflbtive
JINNll(K ~DIN,

Editorial Page Editors
Awl SctlNIPf

AND

Managing Editor
'lANct 5"11t·

SigocJ articles, including letters. vir.,.-poials and ocher com. mcntaries, rcncct the opinio11.1 o( 1hdr aulhon only. Unsigned
cditori.als rqxcscat a consensus of the Daily Egypti.tn Boord.•
· ' Lelitn 1o the editor = t be subminrd ia person to the cdi1ori•.
al page edi1or, Room 12-17, CommuaicationsDuilJing. Letters
. , shoolJ be t~wrillca anJ dOCJblc spacoJ. All r,nm are_ subject 10'
. =diting and will be limited lo 350 words. Students must iJ.:otify
' themselves by cl.au and major, facul1y members by rank and
, deportment, ooa-aculcmic staff by position and dcpartn"'nL ·, '.

,, C: ,Editor. . ,notl.ditn
for ,.hich_vcrilicati011ofauthonhipc:aonotbe maJcwill
be blishcd. ....
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~!?.,~,ro~~!e genital mutilafiO_n_:_-_.·:·I·•_:_··..-

about female circumcision on
National Public Radio. l was
shocked by the grisly details of the
procedure in which some Muslim
women have their labia snipped off
lo reduce their sexual pleasure.
Female circumcision often is
referred to as genital mutilation by
Westerners, and it seemed to mc a
fitting tenn.
But then it dawned on me one
morning while I was taking a shower that my penis is circumcised!
And in fact, eveiy American male l
have ever seen also has been circumcised. So why is it that I, and
the other r.n percent of all American
males don't have foreskin?
Most of the world's Christians,
Hindus and Buddhists do not practice circumcision, while most of the
worlds' Jews :ind Muslims do. In
the United: State s , Jews and
Muslims make up only a tiny percentage of the population, while
Ouistians make up the majority. So
:~!~.us custom mnot be the
Sol called up my mom and
asked her why l had been circumcised. She told me that the pcdiatrician advised it for medical reasons.
Apparently, a sebaceous matC'rial
can build up beneath the fold of the
foreskin, and if the foreskin is not
retracted and cleaned regularly, certain health problems can arise.
fncide;its of penilt: cancer, urinary
tract infections and SIDs arc all
higher wnong uncircumcised men.
Additionally, a fairly uncommon
deformity of the foreskin known as
phimosis requires circumcision. So
as it turns out. the reason that most
males in this count!)' are circum- ·
cised is for preventive medicine.

_·-

.

..

·

THE LAST WORD
- ~by jcff howard
. The problem with ·medical rea- cumcision reduces the sensitivity
soning is that we lay people assume _of the glans of the penis. The fore- . -·
that medical practitioners arc omni- , skin in an uncircumcised penis
scient when it comes to our health, covers the glans, keeping it warm
and thus we rarely question their and moist while the penis is flac- ·
advice. So· if my foreskin was . cid. During sexual activity, tbe .
hacked off my 3-day-old penis foreskin is retracted, thus ·expos~
without the counesy of anesthetic ing the glans. However, the·glans
- as is the customary practice ~ of an uncircumcised male always
to prevent me from contracting is exposed because the foreskin is
penile cancer or a urinary tract absent. Constant exposure to
infection later on in life because it· clothing thickens the skin·on the
was assumed that l would not clean glans and reduces its sensitivity.
.myself very well, then my circum- So while circumcised males have
dsion was indeed genital mutila- fewer penis-related health probtion. ·
· - ·
!ems, they also experience.less
There are two problems wi th the sexual stimulation. However, the
preventative medical basis for cir- · trade isn't a good one because
cumcision. The first is the assump- increased levels of penis-related
:~r':~~:
health problems can be eliminated
bettertosurgicallyremovctheforc- throughpracticing·gooohygiene. · ·
skin before a problem arises.
Male circumcision has been
There is little doubt that a certain practiced in this country since
number ofmal,;:s would not practice about 1870 and has become a
good hygiene and thus develop Slandard medical practice, suphealth problems. Burto circumcise ported by spurious medical rcaall men to prevent some from soning and the quasi-medical
developing health problems is akin convictions -of practitioners.
to cutting out the gums and teeth of However, in most cases, it is an
all children to prevent some from act ofunnecessaiy mutilation and
contractinggingivitisandotheroral should be stopped
diseases. A similar preventative
argumentcouldbemadeforremovfJEFF.;11'!ivA_Ri/:is ;.ci_iN,oR
ing a child's appendix and tonsils at \PJIIWSOPIIY.·T11E L4sT lfORD ts'i
birth to prevent any heath risks later 1Tiui :SOLB:~oPiNio:v:ii,Sriie1
on in life because those organs realtAVTITOR 'AND
NOT_ REFU:cr.l
ly aren't needed.
The second problem is that.cir-

:r:r~I~

GetReliefandEnjoyLife
Therapeutic Massage _
b S R 11 I CM T. MA
Y ara oses ay or • • •1 • •
· ·
, member --- ·
American Massage Therapy_ Assoc.

457,3575

·

''As You- Wish9'

l.:m·.p

o-·r·~--~

Sweaters• Tapestries• Jewelry,,
. Aaa~ssories,,- and Much Morel
Guatemala • Ball • Mexico • 6razll .
Thailand • India • Ec,uado~

--lncredibl'e Prices!
·Great Christmas Gifts!
Your purchases help us send ~
Guatemalan children to school!
South' End of the. Student Center
November 18-22
10;.5 pm
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Nice.gllys sit in back
-by james lyon

·A friend went to pany last week who approach her?"' The majority unless the girl has had too many
where she was approached by one of the answers were that she would drinks, which is probably why' the· ·
of"those" guys who think they are really like a guy just to be nice and guy approached her. Some people
God's gift to anyone with a double -talk to her like she is a real persor.. look at bars as "meat markets,"
X.chromosome. ·This heightened
Now I am not good at pick-up · which places a bl:ick mark ·on any
sense of self-esteem was mainly lines. In fact. l don't know any. And guy there to begin witlL So in' some
caused by massive wnounls of alco- besides, a girl can only hear, "Hey ca.,;cs, a guy has no chance in hell.
hol. I really don·t know .what baby, l have a chubby candy-cane
So what is my answer? I don't
became of Don Juan because my . in my pocket for your• so many . ha\'c one. I guess all I can do is wish
friend got the heU out of there.
· times from a drunken Casanova. So _people )uck if they tJy to meet peo-,
I think men are pigs, which is one how does one distinguish him,;clf . · pie in a bar. But I would like to give
of the reasons l date WIJmen - that from that category?
.:
-SOtnc advice to all beautiful women:· .
and the heterosexual thing, but I · I guess the answer is to be nice, . Next time you are at ·a bar,_ look .
· digress. I <.an honestly ~ay that although it still doesn't answer the toward the back where a few of the.
women are my greatest wellkn.:ss.
question of how to approach some- · shy guys are. That is _where the nice :·
But back to the party scene. The · one. I think my problem is_ that in guys sit The truth is, beauty scares_
quotion I asked a couple of women my mind, there is_ this stereotype I · a Jot of people, and it. is hard to comI worked with wa.~; "What could a have of guys in the movies who · pde when eveiy· man'in the_ world <
guy do at a bar to gain the attention look· like they just came from a · would give his _soul for an opportuof a woman he found attractive,, romance novel cover who make the _nity to meet you. Did that sound to
without jllacing him in the same women immediately swoon, That,· sickeningly sweet? Sony; I'll be at · ,
category as all the drunken _idiots almost. never happens_ in real life, bars tonig_ht See you ali there. , .
f
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'Adopt•a-Patch' planned for Th0111pson's 16-acres ·
The program, called "Adopl-a- University just doesn't have the~ used for enjoyment, wildlife and · volunteers on campus," Butler said.
. .
. "We don't see a problem with any
Patch." will nllow people who want get or manpower right now lo belp education.·
"We would be more actively riskaslong:isthosewhoworkedon
10 take care of a section do such - thcwoods,soitisgoingtohaveto
come
from
the
community."
involved,
and
this
gives
students
a~'
the woods signed a release form for
·
thin~ as plant trees and scedlin~,
University off.cials have agreed pull weeds and dig holes, Philip
Paul Roth, faculty adviser· to the chance 10 show something they have liability in case they gel hurt."
on a plan that will nllow studeilts, Robertson, head of the Thompson . Forestty Honorary Society, said in accomplished and have a little pride
. Restoration of the woods nlready
faculty, and anyone else to lend a Woods Management_ Committee, the imt, the forestry clubs have been . in doing," Roth said.
has included herbicidal spraying,
hand in the restoration of Thompson said.
· .
able to do very little with 1l1ompson
"It would be a very good learning planting and removal or i:ees and_
Woods.
The committee still is in the pro- Woods because approval was need- experience and public _service activ- plans for a controlled bum.
The 16 aacs of wooded campus ccss of.drawing up guidelines that cd for everything.
ily that the woods deserve."
Bruce Francis, superintendent of
is the home of large black ook trees, will set a procedure the voluntcm
.The Adopt-a-Patch program will
Rance Butler, SIUC associate . · ground~, said many of the ovennasome believed to be more than 150 · would have to follow, Robertson allow the clubs to takecareofapor- 'director of risk management, said,- ture. oaks have been removed
years old and at tile end of their life •,aid.·
lion of the woods witllout constant whenever a volunteer corns on because officials have been worried
spans. Officials say the woods need
"Working in the woods will m:lke approval, Rotll said. .
· University propcny, the University that a sirong windstorm will cause a
lie.said the idea is to try to per- must decide what risks there may be.
·
help if they are going to remain an people feel like it is a little more of
oak hickory forest.
their own," Robertson said. "The ~tuale a uative woods_that can be :'•"Generally we try~to encourage
see PATCH, page B
By Colleen_ Heraty

Daily Egyptian Reponer
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Anne i=rank'filrri' persOrtalizes· Lawsuit against forme_r
_students to be refiled
experie·nce _for students, faculty
By Brett Wilcoxson

Daily Egyptian Reporter

By Travis Akin

- - - - - - - - - - - ics."
Daily Egyptian Reporter
IJ Th SS ' rd.
The harvesting of dead bodies
. e . gtta S
was not the only crime of Nazi
leading children to Germany.
Even thc,ugh Amy Wells did
Jacobs said the worst part of
not go through the Holocaust, she.
. die were not
the genocide of the Jews was
~~
foaming-at-thethat it was a planned event and
the aimcs of the N:11js more vivid
was carefully carried out to the
mouth madmen;
last detail.
·
for her.
"It was a conscious decision
"The film personalized the
they were the.
and an organized plot," Jacobs
Holocaust andlpul a face to the
butcher, the baker . said..
a1roeitics," We ls, a graduate SIU•
'.'That is what i:nalces the
in theater from Reno, Nev..
and the candlestick Holocaust so horrible."
"lthappcncdtoarcalpersonmaker.''
The acts of:he Nazis were
not just a faceless group of pcosurprising for some because
pie."
.
Germany is a civilized nation
About 150 people watched the
Tizom TI1ibea11lt,
that leads the world in science
SIUC instmctor
and philosophy.
documentary film in the Student
Thibeault said the Germans
Center Auditorium Wednesday.
After the film. there was a panel
committing the crimes _were. not
,
crazed lunatics but were very
discussion in which two SIUC hid from the Nazis.
facully mell'.!A!rs and o_ne grnduIt iilso tells the tale of her death ordinary people who were part
ale student answered questions in a Nazi labor camp in Poland in of a very civilized country that
from the audience.
1945.
somehow went down the wro11g
Thom Thibeault, an SIUC
The movie featured many pco- path.
"How was it that the most civinstructor who teaches the Honors · pie who knew her personally and
Program course, "A Clockwork were in the camp where she died.. ilizcd nation in the world took
Nightmare," a study in the everyBlumenberg said the film did a such a giant step backward?"
day life of Nazi Germany; good job of telling the whole Thibeault asked.
Richard Blumenberg, an instruc- story.
"'The SS guards leading chi!. tor in the Cinema and
"Through the archival footage dren to die were not foaming-atPhotography Department; and Jan and the music in the movie, you the-mouth madmen; they were
Jacobs, a graduate student in his- see · the larger picture," the butcher, the baker and the
candlestick maker.
lory from C1rbondale, were the Blumenberg said
panel members:
"Yoo see everything from the
"'They were just like everyone
· ·
_ Frank lived for only 15 ye~. expressions of a young girl expc- else."
· but her diary has been translated riencing adolescence to the conThibeault said there are peo~ :rr~~:o:'w~:. been ~:.~ and deadly nature of the pie in the world today capable of ·
th e same crimes.
The film, which is narrated by
(he discussion included many
He said given th e right ciractor Kenneth Branagh, tells the ast,ects of the Holocaust.
story of her life as seen through Members or the panel talked cumS tanceS, many in today's
the eyes of people, including alxiut some of the policies that~ culture could do what the Nazis
M iep Gies, who preserved the Nazi government used to extermi- did during World War II.
Blumenberg- said ~ecause
diary and gave it to Frank's father nate the Jews.
after the war. ·
.
·· ·'. •. Blumenberg said one of the racism and prejudice :?re ~jll a
· Wells said the film's personal ·
evil aspects of the llolC1:.tust . part of- the world, the lesson
accounts of the people who knew was the way the Nazis used learned from Frank's life still
Frank had a profound impact on body parts of Jews for Hitler's applies today.
her.
cause.
"We should be continually
''The Germans har,estcd every- vigilantto be active and r.ot pasShe said she had r::ad the
sive when there is any indication
"Diary of Anne Frank." but she thing," Blumenberg said
wa.~ not aware of all Frank had to
"Iliey used fat from the bodies of prejudice on any level,"
go through in the Nazi labor for soap.
Blumenberg said.
camps.
.
"After World War II, ware"Whetller it is reasons of race
The film documents the life of houses were opened up that had or color, we must constantly act
Fr-Jilk and her family while they huge piles of hair from dead bod- against it" •
·
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New Pediatric Practice
Now .liccepting Patients
K~ N. Shivaram MD., MRCP
Dlplomatc. American Board of Pediatrics

:btaJ GbiJd UoaHIJ:Care

.• Childhood
Immunization
• Well Child Check Ups
& School Physicals
• All private insurance &
public aid welcome

II I attacked the

A civll lawsuirliled against two .
complaint, and
former SlUC students allegedly
amended ..
involved in a 19'J4 a.sault is going · · c·om·, ,l·a_m·. t • gom· g
15
to have to be refiled following a
r .
conference between attorneys and a
have to be filed·
Jackson County Cin:uit Court Judge
Thursday morning: -· ·
- wi,Qun 21 days.II
Douglas North, of Casey, is seeking in excess of $50,000 from the
. rolm Clen_-101151
defendants for pcnnancnt personal
J'
injuries he allegedly suffered as the
Defendant's _allom~
· result of an incident that occurred.
MaY. 6, 1994,"outside of the fonner
•
American Tap tavern, 518 S. Illinois
·The SIUC and the natio~al chap, Avc.
. . : · ,
· tcrs of the Della Chi Fraternity also
Brad Olson, ~istant to North's· were originally named in the suit
attorney Edward Eytalis, would not but have since been dropped. ..
elaborate on the injuries North
•1bc complaint originally stated
allegedly suffered in the attack.
that !><>th chapters were negligent
,· Court records state that North was because, on the evening of the.
assaulted by two former Delta Chi assault, the fraternity sponsored a
· Fraternity members Cory social event at the American Tap
. Vandeveer, 25, rrom Arcola, who during which intoxi:ating liquors
grnduatcd from SIUC in 19'J4; and were sold with the group's knowlJohn Giese, 25, from Dunlap, who edge and consent .
graduated in 19'J5.
1bc complaint stated that the fraNorth, Vandeveer and Giese tcmity failed to mainl:lin order, procould not be reached for corruncnt vide security and monitor the
1be lawsuit states that North was members and their alcohol ·conwalking in front of the tavern when sumption, allowing them to become
he was hit from behind in the he:ld. unruly and present danger to the
· The defendants then hit and public.
.
.
kicked North in the head, chest and
But Olson said the charge was
· stomach regions until he was dropped from the suit in early sum. unconscious, the records stale.
mer because Eytalis did.not belie\·c
Olson said North did not know there was sufficient evidence to
. his alleged assailants and had never charge the fraternity.
seen them priorto the altercation:
The lawsuit now charges
Court records stale that North Vandeveer and Giese with intenattempted to escape the assault ticnal tort.
between conscious states )ly crossOlson said intentional tort is
ing the street to Stix Bar and when someone purposely injures
Billiards, 517 S. Illinois Ave., but someone else atxJ is the opposite of
Vandeveer and Giese allegedly negligence, in which the injury was
dragged·· him · away from . the· incidental.
Olson said Thursday's conference
business' entryway and continued
the i:ssault until they were restrained is standard procedure in any civil
by Carbondale Police and third par- lawsuit
. tics.
·
"It was an opportunity for the
Carbondale Police charged judge to review the case and make
Vandc\'l~r and Giese with battery, sure it is proceeding as it should
· which was a_ case separate from the be," he saia·
. ..
civil lawsuit
John Oemons, ·the attorney repOlson said Vandeveer and Giese . resenting both_ defendants, ~d he
pied guilty to the bauery charge and challenged the suit· at the conferreceived a fine of $300, S300 in ence, and North is going to have to
restitution and 18 months conji. tional discharge.
sec LAWSUIT, page 8
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Show Your Heart of Gold!~/
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, Dona·te ~/004.

• Convenient Office
Hours Including
evenings & weekends
• Spacious modern
office
• New Born care
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Nu Psi Chapter

Fifth Annual

"LOVE. FEAS1;'
Place: Eurma Hayes Center
:'"-... ·

~

441 East Willow
Time: 7:00p.m.
Date: · November 15,1996 ·
'

\ ·Fre!! Thanksgiving I Christmas Dinner :- .
~ "GRF.ATER SERVICE GRF.ATER PROGRESS" :

:::ma

wa'r/near;K'~SM:·rcnandisin'
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Taco John's Gift Certificates
& Refreshments Serr~~d

Spon_s_ors: .Taco John's, ~y Egyptian, Inter-Greek Council, Saluki Volunteer 9<)rps,

American Red Cross .
. .
.
.
Special. Thanks to: ThompsouPoint Residence Life, University

·Park Residence Life;Brush Towers Residence Life, Ma.rriott Dining
Services, Air Force ROTC, LawSohool Faculty Spouses, Studont Alumni
Council, & other Ol'ganizations and iri.dividuals.
'
.
.

.
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R~.c~al ads get customer~ w-~th humor
·
. Jess ronsidered in France and other newspapers, and Kirin executives in
countries to be popular comic an.
Tokyo became enraged.
·
For companies pitching product,
The nds "weren't meant to offend
.•. "We wanted to appeal to British
abroad, the lure of using racial anyone - just to appeal to the . lager drinkers," he said. "We
images in nds stems from the belief French," said Anthony Emory, thought a Japanese character who
·that racial gags are still consi<lcred Kellogg's spokesman. "Obviously, spoke the way a Japanese person
to be one way to draw customers we were wrong, and. we take the might speak would be funny.:-ccrthrough humor. "II is viewed more blame."
•·
tainly more interesting than putting
·as clever and witty than offcnsh·c, · Indeed, marketers view some for- u beer bottle in front of Mount Fuji."
viewed as a use of humor, which cign consumers as being more tolHow do such ads come about
remains a very powerful advertising crant of ethnic parodies. For overseas? Some U.S. companies
.tool, to sell products," said Stephen instance, in the June issue ofBritish argue that ethnically insensitive
· A. Gn:yscr, a professor of consumer Esquire, the British bottler of Kirin, international nds often result from a
marketing and advertising at the a Japanesi: beer, ran an advertise- series of bad decisions made at their
Harvard Business School.
· mcnt of two geisha girls with a slur- overseas subsidiaries. In February,
But companies also use racial ring samurai crooning this caption: for instance, a London-based ad
images in foreign advertising "My karaoke singing-used to sound firm working for Ford used a docbecause cultural sensibilities regard- rikc fowsand howring banshee but ton:d photo of worker.; from one of
ing stereotypes in advertising now 1 sing rike spawo and hafe the automaker's European plants for
remain very different from those in n:cod contract with Wonco (after an ad campaign.
the United States, experts say. In drinking Kirin Beer)."
To create the appearance of a
the case of Kellogg, for instance, the
''We saw nothing offensive about Caucasian work force, the faces of
company's Cracky Nut cereal ad- the ad - we thought it was quite six Indian worker.; were replaced
showing a white hunter meeting a funny; actually," said Alasdair with those of white employees for
Fraser, who worked on the ad for an advertisement. The photo was
group of monkey-faced Afric:m was "inspired" by Tinlin, the Team Sacchi, a subsidiary of originally docton:4 to run in Poland
Belgian comic dating bacic to the London•b:J.Sed ad giant Sacchi & ·only, but the company said it was
1940s that used distasteful rcprescn• Sacchi. The spots were pulled after inadvertently picked up by its
tations of Africans, but is nevcrthc- they were criticized by Japanese British marketers, too.
The Washington Post .

USG
conli11ued from page 1 .
resign," he said.
Lucas said he defends Valtos'
right to his opinions. .
"He needs to have a right 10 free
speech," Lucas said.
Sam Vallicclli, a West Side senator, said this is not a free speech
issue, however.
He said Valtos must represent
his constituency and not let his
personal views dominate his senate action.
The senate ended five weeks of
controversy Wednesday by pass"ing the GLBF funding request
'The senate voted 27-1 with six
abstentions to approve the request
to cover part of. the group's
expenses for its trip to v_iew the
AIDS quilt earlier in the semester.
The senate denied the request at
its Oct 16 meeting by a 20-6 vote
but voted to reconsider the bill at
its Oct 23 meeting.
Kris Bein, GLBF co-director,

said during a presentation to the
senate that GLBF intends to put on

programs aimed at educating stu-·
dents about AIDS with bo:h pictures
and experiences from the trip.
''I'?-~ desire to educate is the force
behind this request," Bein said.
'. Daniel Leiber, a College of
Applied Sciences and A11.s senator
who voted against the bill, said there
are six pla~ in the area when: a
person can ·go to get free AIDS
information including Jackson
County Health Department,
Williamson . County Health
Department, the Wellness Center,
Student Health Proprum, Arncric:m
· Red Cross and the Carbondnle
Crisis Center.
"This is the student body's
moncy,"hcsaid.. ·,
··
, ".There are six different places
where one c:m get AIDS informalion free of charge. I'm not against
viewing quilts, and l' m not against
. AliOS r.ducation."
A•Jtumn Kimble, a West Side
~aator, said the AIDS issue may
oe easier for a student to discuss
with other students; noting that if

an AIDS program saves a life, it is
worth L'ie $300.
··..I'm glad that GLBF issue is
over and has been resolved," she
said.
In other business, the senate
considered two changes to its con- ·
stitution - one to increase the
stipends for executive officers and
another dealing wit_h the number _.
of senate seats.
The first would increase the
stipends for the president, from
Sl,500 to S1,800; vice president,
from $1,300 to S1,600; chief of
staff, from $1,300 to S1,600; and
the·cxccutive assistant from S200
to S800.
A second proposed amendment
would set guidelines for altering
the .number of senate scats to
reflect the number of students
w:thin a constituency on an annu. al basis.
The earliest a vote on the proposed changes could take place is
Wednesday ber.ause senate rules
prohibit a vote on constitutional
amendments at the. same meeting
in which they are introduced.

· · to thrive, overpowering the oak ing euonymous vines are not
seedlings as they try to grow, he native to the area, and were prob-said.
.
.
ably brought hen: by birds, Francis
a:r,1ti11ued from page 6
.
·
When the large trees are cut or said. .
fall down, a gap is opened in the
Exotic weed control; planting
dead tree to fall onto a trail and hurt forest canopy, allowin 6 ~nlight to seedlings, and planting trees are
most important in the restoration,
stream in, Francis said.
someone..
Oak seedlings need sunlight to . Robertson said.
Also, Francis said the tall oak
"Early spring and late winter rue
trees 3till standing have been pre- grow, and while this should be ari
venting oak seedling.,; from grow- opportunity for them to thrive, they times to get things done,"
ha,-c been thwarted by exotic vines, Robertson said. "Hopefully by
ing.
spring we will have people work•
And the trees that have been he said.
Japanese honcysuc~e and creep- ing in the woods." .
rent?ved have allowed exotic plants

Patch

agreed to refile a more specific suit·
Olson said this type of challenge
is common in civil suits, and it docs
amti11ued from page 7
not mean that anyofthechargesare
going to change. '
·
"It's just a g:.tr~ that attorneys
file a new suit.
"I attacked the complaint, and an play to wear down their ·oppo·
amended complaint is going to ha,-c nents," he said.
Olson said after the suit is refiled,
· to be filed within 21 days," he said.·
Olson said Oemons challenged it will be reevaluated at another
the wording in ·the suit, and Eytali_s . similar conference.

Lawsuit

Chairman
ronli11ucd from page 3

music stores
V,1S,l. MASTEACI.RD, AMERICAN EXPRESS.& DIIIC~VER

Field Foundation of Illinois.
Quern was·the driving force
behind IBHE's Priorities, Qualicy
ru1d Productivity initiative, which
. encouraged academi'.;programs
across the str.tc to be more efficient,
in an effort to streamline higher
education. . .
.
In other business, the. board

approved a $2.4 million plan to renovate the Marketplace and Roman
Room areas· of the Student Center
to tum_ the areas into a shoppingmall style food court . · .
·· ·
"We're trying to provide a wide
variety or food," L:lwrence Juhlin,
associate vice chancdlor of student
affairs, said..
.
· The bo·ard also approved the
plans and contract for replacing the
roofof Boomer Hall in Thompson
Point and approved a plan to reno· .~;itc Lin<I:gren Hall to accoinmo-

John Budslick, former ope~tor
of the American Tap, wns also originally named in the suit, but he.too
has been dropped from the .suit~
Budslick was named because the·
defendants became intoxicated at
his establishment and la~r injured
someone, Eytalis has said. But
Olson said Budslick's name was
dropped in late spring because the
statute oflimitations had run out.
date sri.Jc•s I.CW physic.inn's assistant degree program.
The board also agreed to create a
year-long celebration honoring
Delytc W. Morris. who during his .
tenure as SIU pn:sidcnr from 1948
to 1970 oversaw the growth of SIU
from a single campus with aoout
3,000 students to a multl•cnmrius
institution with more than 35,000
students.
.
.
The celebration will begin in
3eptember 1998, the 50th anniver. s:u)'. of Morris' appoinunent.
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Presents:
Guest Lecturer:

:~:" Dr. Ala11 s. Manne

Dr. Alan s; Marine'·,, Ph.D., I:Ia=rd Un~versity, 1950

-

Professor Emeritus of Operations Research,

Stanford University
'nt1e.0£Lecturc:"Costs

and Benefits.of -

Alternative ··Carbon Dioxide'
E?71issums Re_ductjon_ Strategies".

.
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Hair care products and tools used by African A111crica11s lo style their /111ir are 011 di!iplay Tuesday aftei-110011
in tlze St11dc11t Center Video Lounge.
·

'Hairitag~' examines black roots
slides of different hairstyles.
wears a style that is comfortable and
She also showed di!Tel\'nt types common among African Americans.
Daily Egyptian Reporter
of tools that have been used for She said she did not consider the
straightening black hair and the oils . meaning behind it
.
Blaci: sru:!ents often spend hours used on the scalp.
"I have braids in my. hair, but• it
groomingtheirhairwhileremaining
"\Ve need to research our own doesn't have any ethnic or cultural
totally ignorant to the political, pt.'f· hair and not trY to imitate others," meaning behind it. .. Jones said. "lt's
sonal and ethnic significance and Dawsori said.
just easier to maintain."
history of their hair, a profes.,;or says.
"We should value the history and
Rashad Jackson, a junior in busiNancy Dawson, an SIUC profes- ihe natural texture of our own hair ness management, a_lso said he
sor in Black American Studies, and adorn our heads."
learned new things aboUI the mcang;ves presentations. titled "Our
MarioJ. Collins, a senior in recrc- . ing of black hair by anending tht
Hairitagc," which deal with the issue ational education from Chicago, said presentation.
of black hair b.."Cause.she believes lie would like to see more prescnta"I .found it most intc1 csting
Afr.can Americ:ms and members of tions like this. Collins said he fully because she actually took the time
olhcr cultures do not- realize the understood ti1e things Dawson was to research the history of black hair
symbolism of black hair.
saying and said he agrees with the and the things t!Jat are essential t~
One of the most importnnnric.,- points she made.
black hair-care management that
sage., Dawson said ~he was try}ng
'"It's very important for more of normally people would care less
to get across while speakmg these types of presentations to be about." Jackson said.
Tuesday afternoon at the Student l!iven because it is informative."
Black hair is becoming a large
Center Video Lounge to a crowd of . Collins said. "I believe all black i=e in society, and a Jot of corpoabout 70 people is that the head is people need to stop perming their rations are capitali1Jng on it. like
tl1c crown and gloiy.
hair because it does something phys- white-owned, companies that are
Dawson said she believes AfriC3!1 ically to their scalps; and it docs selling products \\1th brand· names
Americans expcric~ce a lot of ~mr something mentally :o their minds." blacks identify with, Dawson said.
stress because ofthe1rpreoccupauon
Dawson said bbck hair has seen
However, there also, have been
with achievi11g the hair texture that several changes si;1ce the era of slave cases of discrimination against black
is acceptable by people in power.
ciy. She said blnc1:s went 400 years hairstyle.,. ..
.
.
·
She said African A~cans, who in America without tht iype of
. Dawson cited a situation where a
have a kinky grode of hair. perm. combs used ii, Africa.
. .·
· junior high ~.chwi banned hairstyles
straighten, use concoctions they
· Also. some of lhe other changes that are po;,ular within the Africanbelieve will make their hair grow arc those which came from the American community.
and dye their hair because !orig. 1970s Afrcccntric movement when
"We become victims of discrimistraight. and blond-colored blnckswereexpressingprideinlheir nation," Dawson said. "There is
haimylcs are the images of hair por- culture through clothing and songs never any di~;rimination against
trayed by the media.
- but most of all through hair.
che1J1ical relaxers - only ethnic
Dawson said this can relate to a
However, in the 1990s African hairstyles."
.
skin-color complex for African Americans are more concerned \\-ith
'111e case she referred to involves
Americans.
the management of the hair and tend Rickover Junior High_ School, in
At the presentation, Dawson to wear hairstyles that are easy to suburban Chicago, that outlawed
showedcombsuscdbyblacks,some J;eepup.
certain black hairstyles because
of which were from Ghana and
Darice Jones, a junior in radio and officials beli,!ved them to be gang
other Afri~ co:mtries, as well as television from Chicago. said.she related.
·

By La'Keisha R. Gray

Date:

~fonday, 18 November 1996

Tune:

1:30. p.m.

Place: ' University Mus,;;µiii Auditori~m
(North End ofFaner)

Reception following lecture!·
Refreshments will be served!

v:o·LT
Wit..li Special Guests ...

'Bt9: Sandt/:. anrlj/u uJ-L'f Rtte 1$CJ'fd-

VS

Tuesday, .NOVi 19, 1996 .
Shryock Aµ.ditorium,

Bradley
The Salukis are tuning
up for the MYC

Tournament. Help
Sa/uki athletics .1nd
: · the "'Extend a. Paw"
program. Donate a,
can of food at the
volleyball match. ·
All of the donations

will ~o to the
·111omen's:Center in
: Carbondale. ·

BRING A CAN OFFOOD'-GET IN FREE!!

8:00:pm.

.

$11.00 re·served: seating·

. Tickets on sale NOW!
Available at Student Center Central 'Ilcket Office,
Disk Jockey in University Mall and at the door

For more information callthe st>C office at ·

..:i' •_

.

. 536·3?93

No checks plel!§O
·_S_P"c..___N_o.camerasr_.
__
.. _.or_
.. _ffi:O
__rdin_.·_g_~_-~_:_a11o_wea_·_·_

J ...

·
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rNavy,:Air.For~e to review
-~:sexual. harassment···policy
The Washington Post
WASHINGTON-The Navy·
and Air Force plan to review the
way in which the mili1ary's zerotolerance sexual harassment policy
is commur,icalcd 10 their employees in the wake of recent reports
of.rape, sexual hara~sment and
other sexual misconduct at two
Army training bases.
. The Army is conducting a muct1
broader investigation into all 17 of

AMY S11AUSS -

· A 'wide sel~tio11 of ;,;ccnse is sold nt Disco1111t Den, 819 Jlli11ois At'L'., Carbondale.

The DJi/y fl:)pti,m

.

.

•. Charismatic Worship
• International FeUo,•.:ship
• Study in the Word
- • Biblical Encouragem~nt

!Incense still popular among
lstudents for variety of reaSonS
l

.

! By Mikal J, Harris

i Daily Egyptian Reporter

!________
After spending an evening studying. Jason Adams said the calming
aroma of his favorile incense helps
him unwind.
·
I "It gives you peace and calm-a
·really
serene
1ypi:
of
a
feeling,"
1
Adams, ajuni01 in p.~ychology from
Chicago, said.
·
,lncen.,;e burning ha.~ evolved into
; more cor,vcntion;il forms from ils
r original usage thousands of years
• ago, and college students are adapt' ing the benefits of the aroma to their
'. everyday lives.
. Adams, who also said he u.= the
Egyptian Musk body oil version of
· the popular incense fragrance. said
he u.= incense in a variety of ways,
including a.~ a relaxation aid and as
an air freshener.
"I_ use incense just I!: ~aim· my
aura, to make the air fn:.<n or to give
mental relaxation," he said. "I light
incense when I'm studying or just
chilling in my house."
Webster's New World DicJ
tionary state.~ incense can be made
up of substanC'es such a.~ gum~ and
resins on wooden stir;ks or ch~!
blanks that ·can.p:oduC'c a plca.,;ant
odor when burned.
The ritual of burning incense ha.~
· been around for thousands ofyC'll'S.,
and.it~ usage is mentioned in rcligious and historical testament~ like
the King James version of the
Bible..
Some Wch site.~ about incense,

I
.
l

.

. .

its training bases across the country, including the review or hundred~ of complaint~ of assault and
harassment.
Navy Secretary John_ Dalton sent
a hand-wrinen note and met wi1h
top Navy and Marine Corps officials 1his week "to make certain we
are doing everything we can to be
sure this type of bcha,·ior isn't
occurring" in lhc Navy, said Capt.
. Charle~ Connor1 spokesman for the
Navy.

.

TONIGHT AT·6:30·PM.

•

!ncluding Virtua} Jcrn~alc~. Plaza R~~~. 825 S. lllin?is A,·e.
instruct how to use m~-cnse m rehOnce ms1de, an array of mccnsc- .
gious ceremonies. According to the toting names like Rump-Shaker,
site, incense is burned to release a Black Magic, Jamaican Fruit and
pleasing fragrance, while the smoke Foxy Foxy Lady;grcet customers
is said to fulfill religious purpo-.cs, at the door.
such a.~ an offering for Jewish holi"We have to reorder incense
days.
about every week," owner Kim
However, some college student~ Curlee said. "It's something in
said they are using ina.,:,;e for their demand."
,
own reasons.
- Although both Adams and
Andre Brown, a senior in r.le- Brown said they prefer to buy their .
mentary education from Chicago, farnritc incense in Chicago, area
said he prefers lighting incense busincs.scs havc'pickcd up on the
because it is better for the environ- incense trend by onlering and sellmcnt and less harmful to the skin ing the product in bookstores, disthan other fonn.~ or fragrance.
count stores and reconl shops.
"They're more natural than
Curlee said the popularity of
aerosol sprays or perfumes that con- im.-cnse among today's college stulaminate the ozone layer," he said. dents is a carryover from its first
"Those same sprays or perfumes main.~trcam usag: in the late sixtic.~.
have the potential to irritate your He said some of those 1960s col·skin."-, •
lcgc students still buy incen.sc. ·
Adam~ said incense also is ri1ore
"Lighting incense is somcthir.g
ccor.omical than aerosol sprays.
1hat baby boomcrs can continue to
"You can get more use out of do," he said. "For them, just lightincen.,;e, so that makes it cheaper. A ing a stick of Patchouli incense is a
spray may only last for about two subtle reminder of a time of theirs."
minutes, and air frcshcn'!r is so
. At Discoi,nt Den. 819 S. Illinois
chemical."
Ave .• the· incense is stocked'
Loni Burton. a sophomore in psy- between black light~ and candles.
chlllogy from Chicago. also said
"lnrcnsc ha.~ always been popular
she pn:fcrs incen~ to ac=l fra- among college s1udent~ '· Manager
grances. She said incense is so Dennis Hawonh said. "It wa.~ popeffccti\'c that sometime.~ it docs not ular when I wa.~ in school.''
need to be lit to be fragrant
Haworth said since coming to
"My roommate and I have a big Discount Den in 1987, incense ha.~
jar of incense sticks in our dom1 · been a product that always ha.~ sold
room, and you c:in smell them well for the store. He said the·pr.icthmughoul'thc room," she said.
ticality of incense may be a delcrThe smell of incense greet~ pco- mining factor in its popularity
· pie walki'lg past _the cpcn ?oor of among si_ud.:nts.

Wham Auditorium (Room 105)

! . ·_

·. G~est Speaker: Buck Hudson
' Director of Fello_wship Christian Athletes of SoutheM iilinois
·-·· Everyon~- Welcome!_• 529•43~5. _!!l

TIMES

SQUARE

LIQUORSOpen M - Sat 9-11
Sun 1-10

549..4151

•We're Still Open In the Mnrtin Foods' Building
•Always plenty of parking

*Or visit our convenient drive-thru window
Bud, Bud Light
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MininLITI hJ Size: 3 li1es, 30 cbaraders.
~
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12 x 65, 2 BORM. >ereenecl po,cl,, lg

ded<. pmc1e L,i 100'" 100', country,
~"Y nice, $10,000,'"57-2622. ..

MUST SEU: IZ.60,: bdnn, par1 fum,
quiet park. pell """'-!, $A, l 00 oba,
549.7295 ..ening.

2 BCRM, 12 x 60, near campu1,
$3500, cal 5A9·8309
217-9-46· -

5562..
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N. Parrish, ·2000 sq

Ir~~~~~-~~ 11.:: ·:_i,:{+~~-:

::JI' ~ ~::.~~~·.:~ ~~~~at ~:if=~~nlu~~

·
· · ·
· · · .fishing,.457-S700, ·
•
,$1.00/mo, 687•1.471. · · ·
~~c.~T~:s~:.-.4m fORSINGlES,decn;,q,,iel,furr,or,tnl• l!~-i-iii:.ii..iiimim.iaiiil M'SORO, 3 BEDrooM hou.es, alr,

ft, l'ORSAIE:MaryKay=elia ..

::::,'J~~~=~l.=;;,!.i!

~~ONI.Y-20t.oll.Coll Hestcr,call529·7376or.457-B798.
~s2'~~availJan,na~,
lACOBSTRUCKING,
M'BORO,COZ'l',P-mo~tips!airs WUTOWHI, fam,-t. • .;_t
2
$125spccia1. 15tonsd']V"WO)'~ ~-1 bdrm,furn,lobols1orage,goocl bcl unfu
~
limited delivery creo call 687 3578. ~ pets $275 ma+ util. 684· to 7/:30, .:i,eis; 529~2535. _t,
7
2
1-T-ANNt--NG-llB)-,goocl-'_a,nd;
___
lian_·,-pm. .. .
.
. ONElEFTOFTHESENJCE&a.EANl
POLLY'S ANTIQUES has evolved to exlnl bulbs,$1000,.453·2.459 ar618•
bdrm
w/ new carpel, a/c, furn,
.
Schilling Property Mgmt move in cy,S29-3.56l.
moellhoneedsolouro»tomer,.While 9-42-.41.08;
,tiUleah,ringantiques,""'havebeaome
FlUWOODFOllSAU!
d
Bdr • : 'l,2.& 3 1!DRMS,&liD_a,a,,,ronire-'
~ : ; s. ~ ~ .
$96/cord-+ dol'ivery.
~~e~~r~sA~1li du<:ed, 2 blk:s ln,n, Morris Ubrciry,
ABSOLUTELY NO KUTE KUNTRY
S4NJ-46;
529•2954
.
KRAFTS. 2-400 Chovtouqua· Road. • -;;;;:..::x.;:.;;;;;;;;.;.;..z:;;:;;;.1·
549~0B95
3581.
.
: · ., • . ·
2 bath,, decli, fenced yd, owner
relocating,529;5005or549-6317.
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"Weeltday(B-.4:30]phonenumber

FAXADS
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doodlines:The O:.~;

TWO I ~~~'."1:>SlU,

=v-v,=
~ :r'a,fNit~;.3Js:.230/mo+

fAX_#618-'53·1992
DAILYEGYPTIAN

~-l~n~n:tSIU!t~!~s~ + ll
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j~N=o;;:;;rt;;:h=.5=4=9=·=3=0=0=0=•
COM!! LIVI'. wmt us, 2 bdrm,
air, quiet location, $150-$350,
_ 2_or_681._·2663
, 529
__·243
__
• _ __
AfWlEFT.2bdrm5200-St50per
;;~c~Clni&'sRen.'ols, · · _
N!WlYREMOD!UD 1 &2bdrm,
nice locctions; Cell Town & Caun!ry lo,
appoint; 5.49•.Un.
AYalla&lo Now & Next
Semostor. One bdrm, fum, a/c,
cable t, avail, quiet & dean. Excellent
location!BelweenS1Uandl,ogcn,ne:d

;::=========== ~~aJ.:.li:i:i:•=~
road: $200 dep; $155/mo~ gos.for

: :J:: I ::rne:~~~~~=s

l::.!a.:~~:fia1':.~;

-~el, 65

1"' .

SHARE .4 BDRM house w/ 3 moles.
Clase to SIU &Strip. .$190/mo+lluh1,
avatl immod . .549.S269, Arrrf.
2 BEDROOM, Sl'RJNG SEMESTER, 1·
blocl: lo SIU, basemen!, $475/mc +
utilities,a,B35H071.
SUSI.EASER NEEllfD, Spring semes!er,
big_ 1 bedroom, w/d, a/c, 3 blb to
SIU, rent neg,.549-7150.
TWO SUBI.EASERS needod for Ouods

;:~~:J~~:.:

DoRepoinandUpgrodeslOnlhoSmp
606 S. lffirois 5.49•341.4.
.
.486 OX2. 2.5 GSHD, 2011-'.SRAM, CO
ROM, modem, printer, all cobles,
·loodedwilh.aft._.,, wave tc!,leiound
'mrd & speakers, $950 obo, 549•
2388.
TANDY 1000 Rl COMPUTER with
J:e...boord &monilor, $150, . . ,
call 687·.!670; •
·: . .

IAAGE TWO BDRM, Quiel aroa noaT
Cdale Cliruc, $.UO/mo, !ecse unn1
_August, 5.49-6125 or .54_9• 1770.
HUGE 1, BDRM, next to .
WashingtonSCJu"!n,, furn,!rcd,,a,rpe1, a/c.~itelaundry,.457-0616.
stratEASE Af'T, starting Jen, dean 2
bdrm, $3-40/mo, wc1er/1ra,h ind, no
$300 clep ""I, 549--4766 KcKo.
SUBI.EASER NEEDED for Spacious . ·

~t~~ti&1s~ ~z~;;.t~971 1.:.!t0?~99.

I[.·:: ~"•·-~- •~ ·;•~::J-·ll1

&

1c:~i~1!~~us
:·:· ij
In
Clcwtned .

' .

Best·
·Selections
•
ID

lieW•IU'•ld•t•Pi ii-l9ti:f: hOii&I ·
0

906W.Md>anicl:.; 610S.i.Dgan.
410 E. Hester .
617 N, Oakland

~~~~~-~~-~
,'AUTO

Sra1idard & High Risk .
Ma..l,ly n.i-,,sA...a&

ALSO·:

.

Hcaltl-i/Llfe/Motorqcle
CASU: DE-SCRAM&ER KIT, $1.4.95;
view all prenwm ·and pa-/ per -r,ew

c:hannd., 800-752·1389. · .. ·
. 25 IN ZENITH remote a,nsole ccbr TV
$120, 19 j,i cclor lV $65, and VCR
$65, ell ex ,;end, 1.57-BJn. ·

l-bme/Mobile Honi~ts

-~-:-Avjiiii:.~-~ -:·.

.~~-~
. ~INSURANCE
'457412·

....

.

Town.

617 N. Oaklaid
501 W.Oak ,
703 W. High Apt.B

a·

.

SUBlEASBHORnlce2bc!nnapt,c:/af· .
w/d:.d(w, from Dec ta Aug. Cc!
Cau,oorMancly@351-1263.

. Brand new, spectacalar 1bedrcomlo1ht
··
1000Bmim.Ai-enue.
.

11' · . dryer and dishwasher

bdrm.$'125/roo,
Apt.Jar Spring
seme.•1er, ,
: •IM'bora,
a,ll 687-.d670.

' - ,,~

. CartomlloPoolTablos; ..
-. ,Wehuytables,sticb,"'PP!ies.
New/usod,985-8811 am/pm. ·

.

~, Available Jan'. '97 $45(!1' ll}Onth .
·
1"' 'J' · All appliances including full-size washer,
·

~..!.i~!r'FJ:11
.,i!~'i:it
from SlU, Sl.00/mo, .457-3593.

IC :§!'iu1?:€:: ::ti

Flad It

~air~.,;, ';r:. ~'t' ::ii

clecn.CcD.457:7782ober3pn.

1·:::·:
L _: _::·

.

C'DAI.E AA:cA, SPACOUS 2 & 3
':jr~nJn;;
Krogerwes1 no p<h D68.d .4!45
or<S¥-6862.
· ,a, · · ·

e

,sogoifnoonemirwe,s.
.
~ ~ n , qut, Furn or uncall 529::iat.5. , ava, Jan, no pols,

=·~;J;~~~Ft.

NEW SHARP fax madiine, w/ crtter,
$35,alsaRCACOLORlV,remotemntrol, 2 yn old, $48, 985-6162.

•

1t,'."A~a1rn!it

.~ir~~;e
$500/ma -+dep• .457-6193.

·

Buy/Sell/Trade:

~ - •

~•:.:v=:~,Jlx!rm,din-

SUBlEASER NEEDED, Jan•May,

frici,wo,1,e,/,l,yer,o/c,~,
TVslvCRs, steno equip, {wMing/not]:
Ront TVs/VCR.a-q,tion to buy.
!lopalrSomco TV/VCR
Scio-TV & VCRs $75
• Able Eloc!ronia, .457-7767.

.,

NoAppolnt:nor/Neceua:y.1,2,&3

-· ·
OKIN. G!VOMEN!.
FORA_FEW__._· ~i".-----~-... .ALPHA'S
.. GOOD 10_
MENAN!)
\ti

Old Town Tracier
21.4 N. Washington
· 5.49•21.U•
.

Sporting Goods . ·

~0t,i~Alino~':;•1.oa,tiaru

bedroom hem.. open. SanyNo Pets.
GlissonMobileHomoPark,616E.Pork
St., 457-6405r Roxanne Mobile

~ ~~ ~ • ~ ;;!D~~r~~tl
neig
'M
; charge$250!.549•3850. .
1-::==~~===u..,.."""""=±==::;.:;..:.;;..=:,:.:,......;;:._..,..
i==:.=:..::=.:----~,L,as.
.. .. ,.,., .. V' . ... .•1' ~ • .•11' • ~ .

i; u1i1, <0Y 549•56.4.4.

Buyandsolh

J>wllances, fumir,;re, s.lenlo
equipment, tapes & Cd's, compule<s,
gold, jewelry and coins.
.

~

loo1in9 for long term tenant. CaU 529·
.'73.0 for cle!c,1s or appt. lecve mes·

i,C'D,.,,....AI.E.,.,,..,WEST=c---,Off--l.J-Rl'OR-T-PJ>_cn_··
GlennRd,2bedraom,nap<ts,$325-+
: depo,ib, 987·2150..

..

,,liari, 2bdrm,Jon· May, 5195/mo +

. CASH! CASH! CASH!

y

~•,nowmodobanz~l;wa1or
lum,shed,529-1329.
·
fOR lHE HIGHEST guality in Mobi1e
Home living, ~hoc\: witb us, then

i..~21~.:~~i.r.;,~

~tsr{,~~a'.ker!

ROOMMAlE WANTED, female, to

....

loose,

~j~

~f~d~:.-~r!"::~,"~~:~

9.u_pl!x;_ ::.:
w/d, 11st of addreues in front
mo, no pets. 549-6612. 527-6337,
=,..,,,.,,.,,.._.,.,,.lEN="""L nopets,avail,!an,$450,.457·8194, .
'.
ya;:da!.408SPopla ·
Is
nighlss.49•3002:
·
1 '""""""~
529-2013Chris •
1BEDROOMDUPI.EX,<J'!iel~.
call68zl•41.45ar6Sl:'s!i.'
ll_ 2 BDRM, ; BA~, ale; W~ end ol. ,'dean, dose to SIU & moll, Avaifable
l!OO>.W.AlEWANTED; now i,rJan _~1531 or _
_~
_ _1_5,_.5_29-_3_56_1_._ _·___. R!HT wmt OPTION TO BUY, Dec 1, .453-6671; .457·7307.

r=thorighttoed~~
d=llyorc«lino~acl. •

.

-~r:1wi,~~!.~iff,:;,,,~~~

..

~~c/~.~:i.r,~':ii
~!1~~~:::'.'~·
uh1, cfo... to campus, 549-3984.
fence dedc; all appl, ind full size w/d,

..,i,·

-40.;..2_N____Alt-Y-N,-bea---u-~-Fu-13-bd_rm_,
'hardwoadlloors,2llbaiH c/a,w/d
haolr.·up, dining room; basement,
garage, endosecl patio, $659/mo,
Avail Now, 529·3513.
. 3 BDRM, AVAIL NOW, w/d, air, gas
heat, q,,iel area, larg,, mcwecl yard:
$495,.457--4210..
DESOTO RUAAL. 21!DRM, notural go,
heat,
depc,it, pols OK, 457.

:!'.·h2s,~$~:J:c.'."i•
&
M'BORO lARGE FURN 2 BDRM, M'BORO,l BDRM. waler, tn,,i, & heat ing room; w/d hcol:-up, ale, Sl.9!/
$JOO/mo, all u!il ind; some pets OK, :furn, $250/mo, AISO 3 BDRM, water mo. Ava~ Jan 1. 529·3513. •
Avail 1/l l 97, Call 6B7·3627•
S ,!~.bno!l~t__·
$1._oo_
No.2pe~rm-G oods.
w/
& trmh furn, $1.50/mo, lease & de- ·dNEW.
$205/m,,+Jiub1&dep,NOYfREEI. COUNTRY,UKENEW,lg2bdrm,
poslt,nodogs,681.-6058.
•
--= n19..~r
u
non-smo~. WCdole,351·1-462.
·APT. U!'lfl'ilNISHED. All ulilitieu _in- re-=-f'-=-•,.,.•oq.,.:.·,_Mu..,..,.s.1-._,...,.;54-'-_9_·3_B50_;_ _

~~~:~ii~~ma+S

FAX IT!

.~.v~,?_b.!_I:~;!~

:,ui~~ ::1e~.:..?i:-i!i~£fixio~

l ROOWMlE WANTED for 2 bdrm 2 llEDROOM, I Ji BAlH Townhou,e,
util, cm garage, w/d hoolup, $575/ma, 3005.
Sun,el Dr, 529•2.420.
1~~~~ ONE BDRM APT 2 blks from
d, c/a, avoi1 immed, cell K.;lh 5.49. campus, l!!_undry facility,
5773 or Brion 529·3923.
30~1 457-6786, .
ROOMMATE WANTED:

~'.

~!:~t~~i

",:'.:J~.•~.~~lai.:'.''

ElECTR!C PIANO, Roland RO 300, ll8 w/d, cenlral heat &air, ccl,lo &
l.eys, sensitive and weighted, stand DMX. $325/mo util ind, 549-0129.
included, aill 351·.d366.
SUl!JEASER WANTED, Nov-Moy,

!r:--:
l

·eo:;:r

:==B=.=1:.0w~~Pro=a;::;:-~g I EFFIC-APTS Foll 96/':fr 97, furn, I _am__,~...,B-DRM=-H-OU--SE_i..:.nDcSo-.-to-,~Pork. 2701 ~- nlinoisA-.e.,549·
0
M°.:'mnt, 816E.enMo'•,por...,.
d,wa!er./Jrml,,
-,~.5790_ • ·
·.•·,-25-,,,-,..
-,..,-_•.-s-D-~"-furn-,-.a/-~-,,,..,.,1
22
CM~w.EROO~VATEn~cdlar
~.room~~w•-r 'ILVH->, ""'
~~~~~Older~.
2054
·1-42J.
:::;;::·::;·
Nolll'campus•luxvryfumelBRANO NEW Proleuional Family 3 ·:f~~iu:;::~~.a.s!'t.~il,
529
ROOMMATE NEEDED. ,bdrm FURN2BDRMAPTS,cllu~1i6es,i:iar\.·
~;°:•~~1~
527·6337.or.5.49·3002nighls.
1
3
home, c/a, w/d, 5 min b SIU, Jan· ina & aible included, l blod,; lrcm
6862..
•
819-4,529·2013,CluisB. ·.
RIDE. THI!· DUS
TO
May, $220/ma+l/3 u~I. 5.49.9295 1-campu:-c:-=':c-::•-•ava......,..,il_Dec,~5.4.,,9,.,·.4:-::7'29-:-:-::-:.=-::cVACANTI MOVEINTOOAYI l bdrm.
Car&pndalo · Mo&llo"
lESSIANSEE<Sbisexual/leshianor
ONEBDRM,NEWI.YREMooaED, STUDIO& 1 UDRMAPTSfumor $22S. lblocl:Ncflb.'s.Appl.P,!OK.
Homos •. Highway 51•

1r:· ·:;~~;~;01 sta~ft:r.~~~•
"""'""""'"""--- · ··
I~- · ~iki~!~ _,

·=··_]ogse:_·:•:'
:;:.:fl
_.,..:;?. · - _,:_-~

~:·:•_:_
~~~a,;;.r~~~·~
~·
:::,t7-fDll.!oa-,$A50to$650/.
ruAN2·3BDAA(fum,wc!kloSIU~
mall. no pets', 529-5878 or 529-1-422. 3 l!Dm behind fr~·s Dance Bam
10~;1;,nt'ri!!'
$500/ NoP~c..457.ll22 . · ' ino,DY0i1Dec: 15, 529;.3~.3<
•
mo.
.
•
.
lri1r;.;;;;;.:;.;-:..;;~;.;;·wiii:·•;_;:..;:.;;~;:;:;;:;;;:::::
. ;;;;-i-1
H·_1a;~,'a10:3bdrm,llll,
balhs,w/d ~ . opp ind; a/c. .
-- - ·
lOWESTPRICEAVAll.nice, l person.
529
•
g,ods~praleuionols. 529·35B1. ·
~;:~~,$1lO/mo,

~=~t.;.ra;,'1.~.mf:.6~;;:. ~t:;:.;~~; r,.~;

~~lOom-_6pmonclS~. ·-~,...!~
· , ~••.·
-~; ~------~H_ e'::':~1..!t~cdr.'s'i.s'oi
. ~
F;;;;;fture"
PARKPLACll!AST
· ·
~_,',;_ dep,549·1704.
,
~l.
_
o/crooms,da.otoSIU,FaU/Spring ·
Dally Esm,llcm Chustflod
'$185/mo, util ind, furn. 549•2831.
SPACIOUS FURN STUDIO
536-3311
PiWATE ROOMS, u!il, i,; $l 0/mo,
APTS with largo living area,
_ _
6
2
bdrm opts, $295/mo, !um; necr SlU,
¾~e~fr~I~
:-~~~~~room(
, UStOFURNITURE&more,d,ooplTa· Fdl&Spring,529-4217..
•
"el
ble~ do to
mo,9.12-7189.
• ,p<tso
bles,cppl,208N l!ld,,M'Boro, Thur/ LARGE BDRM & BATH, serious lemole
~ : prem;,~. l i ~~ • ;
·, fn/Sot lo-.1, 687-2520.
pref, furnished, w/d, util, no lease,
Apls, S. 51 S. al Pleasa:,t Hill Rel.
l BDRM EFAc; ohh1 ind, furn; <:/a,
2
THIS&THATSHOPPE
$200,nasmotng,529-.!0J6.
.549'6990.
~

1.E~::;OYOS!:::::::!:Al'!'I.IANCE~::!:!~SHOP-·?;·:Z·!::in:!:::::!!.. f.1··
<¥mPher.Waihers,dryen.
relrig<rct,rs,Sl0ves,etc,$100each,
gvaron!ced, l-61B•n4•.u55.

(11'

TOWNHOUSES

3 Bedroom~
-*'.Dishwasher
Washer & OryerCentraf Air .& .. Heat.

*·*

. .,_ -CaH· .-._·· ·,, ·.:. ·•.

.·s·-~i,~ ,i_o-a~,:t..::.··

.

\i' C~thedrai ceilings. with fans,
1l' . . pnvate fenced patio . . ·
,a,.· .\l''. Walk~in clos~t, !Jlini-blinds
ti'

•.

\ti

~

\)'

~;.:
.r

1':

. ·S29-20:1.3 Chris 8 _-457-B::l.94:
Horn~ ·
· . ·· · ·
Office ·. ·_: 1',

.. • • ',ar. ~-

li'

l,ar. .... ~- vi:. 111:· _11':7

@.______________________D_,_1il.:;,y_E.:;;:gyp;.:..tz_·a_n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___;F..;r~id.;_a..;,;y;:.:.,..;N~o.;_v_e;;.;m~b-er_1s..:,~l-9_9_6

~t

(i•1w=ii:1,.,:iik·mwi·I

~";' ~ " ' : " " ~ ~ • :

$20 Spring Drea:C Paclcage
Bcordwclk Beech Resort· Ponoma
Oty's Spring Broe,~ Heodqucrters. Only

2 IIORM. 2 both, furn, ale. ca,pet, no SPORTSWRfflRNIIDID,eHher
pm, 457-0609 or 549-0491.
~~rt ~mer:
;==N=l=Cl=2=D=l=D=R=O=O=M=.==; I ~ USA." ct M'bon,, Jovr.

.'S:,',,c1'i!

near SIU, ln0n)' extras, no peh,
549·BOOO.

wme10M'bo,,:;Ameri<anPOb550,
M'bon,, d 62966, alt! Tom Tiernan.

SUPER-NICE SINGlfS & Doubles,
loa,1ed 1 mi lrom SIU, cc,peMg,
o/c, gos lumoce, well-maintained,
reasonable rotes. Now leasing for loll &
winter, Ava~ immed. Cc8 IDinois Mobile

Hoireren1als.
833-5475.

Prlwato, cavntry s~ng
2 bdrm, extra nice, quiet, lum/
unfum. ale. no peh. 5-49-.4808.

m.~~~I Restridicns -App~.'·.

STUDENT WORKER ClERlCAL POSI·
TION for Spring Semester '97.
Wcdnesd(I( and fr~, 7:30am 10

~~:::,in

1

!~.;j/; ~3.f :'.j

~mas~~:~ . ·
d,ri,in:~.i;;:::
i':theNo,11,
' orWedSuburbsf

MME ran LONG DlffANCI
CAUS & EARN LOTS Of MONffl
CcD Ccrol 618·997· 1169.

.

. Classified odl

ava~i!J:';:•!:.'::l~~

529-2432 or 684·2663.

ACE ENTERTAJNMENT IS HIJUNGI
E.otic Danan M & F • Clowns • DJs
Ccll l-800-612-7828 for info.

lfJ:Wl#@i:(9,,\~,i$•lt1iH

RGIS ct our Des Plaines olfiat.
(!IA7)296-3031 or Downen Gn,ve
office ct (6301 434-0398. EOE.

inthe

'

- :•1 so1c1 mi cai

through thel2,J;,. ·
Classlfleds rn Just .
two days/"
-Pattie Dickson
Cartx>rmle

CcD 536-3311
10~J:;ad

457-79!1A, or Mobile 525-8393.
CERAMIC T1lE flOORS INSTAllfD.

Roosoncble rotes.

Callnm0529-31.U.
24 HOUR HANDYMAN I

~~f;

Year's Eva Bash. Tlii,NewYoor's&e

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING
Pcs,ticns ore now cvo;!ol,le ct Notional
Porls, forests & Wildlife Pre1erv11,
Exa,11.,,.1 benefit+ bonuses! Call: 1·
206-971-3620 ex!. N57427
ALASKA IMPLOYMINT•
· Sllxlents Needed IFishing lndu.!ry. Earn
up lo $3,000°$6000+ per
month. Room and Boardl

FREE.
Daily Eg)p.on .

b~o.:~~~~;._,

202·298•1U2.

DISNIY/BAHAMI• CRUISI
7_ days/6 nights, $396 per couple
· 407·851-6008 e:x1 .4

Slew• the Car Doctor Mobile
mec:honic. He ffl0UI house ccD1.

WANT EXPERIENCE IN !he Mvsic •
Businessf Mountain Prcducticns

!~~"';~1.,~BlE moit.ng cur

'~•~= ...,,, .. ,,~""'-"'~ ~., 'il:"'"'"'p''"~1"'

'

· FOUNDADS

Came work wiih us ct RGIS lnvenlcfy
~stsl Outbu,r.MOSOn •~rii;ht
oner !he chrillmas holiday and lasts
4 MllES WEST, nice 2 bdrm, wa19r,
through F~;/°" con woA os
lnnh. lawn pn,,;ded, $225/mo, 687•
1873. Agent owned.
• ~~s~e.z!~
WIDOIWOOD HILLS 2 & 3
bdnn, lum, gos heat, shed, no pets,
549-5596. Open 1·5 pm weelday..·
COMa LIVI WITH US, 2 bdrm,
cir, qu;.t location, $275-$.425,

bfMIM·S99El1f

. · II you find c watch, o ri~,
er o boolr. let the Daily Egyp6on
l..lp)'OUlinditsown«witha

No jcl,

e¥entl.atunn IM>exalfentbonds:
Hello Dave and M,1:e &Joe.
Coll Jocnno 312·988·9566.

NEED TO

NANNY OPPORTUNfflU, earn
on oxcd!entso~..l,ile uperiencing a

=~pa~1t11~SJ'1o,~

~r.;~~-

GO TO OilCAOOf Sc,.e

~ts~!Jotca!"'~c:;
lurlher
inlo & ant ccD 529·

23. Far

3546. O!EAP RATESI

.

T r a ~ I -Mole .; F.,,;.;le:-No FUJS racm and boardl All expenses NEED PICTURES TAKENf All types of
e,perience necessary. CcD (2061971 •
pc,rua;ts, J>orfies, portlot,os, boudoir,
3510extA57421
commercicl, & more. CcD 684-2365
for O free brochure.

l:1~.""&n~-~~=

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING
Ecm up 10 $2,000+ per monih woning
on CruiH Shi1>s er land-Tour
ccmpcnie1. Woild tra,el (Hawaii,

Mexico, !he Ccnibean, etc.I. Secncncl
and iuD-time emplc,yment avai1able. No

experience necessary. for more
inlotmotion aiD 1·206-9'/1•3550 ext.
C57A21
87 1tvdenh, lose 5-100 lbs, n-

·metobolism lnclthrough, R.N. 0111,
free g;ft, $35 Fee, 1·800-579· 1634.

#ffllr<-mrn~""11

f

CASH PAID for eledronics, jewel,y &
duff,
Die1aty

ccD

1.a00-aoa-206C1.

. 1997 Cover Model Search. Every yea,,
~modolsoredi-.d. Thi,yecr,it
could be you. 684-2365.

b,,y/sdl/pawn.

Midwe,t

1200W Mc.n.549-6.599.

.

Diet.tic As1btant

Port
~me pcsiSo., avaWe in uur
:,;.iory ~ e , , t . High school

Cash

·

ATTENTION STUDENTS! GRANTS
& SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
FROM SPONSORS. NO
REPAYMENTS EVER. SSS CASH
FOR COUfGE SSS. FOR INFO I·
800-257-3834..

•

cf.;,ic,,-.c required. Experi,,,,,:e with
rnc:<!,lied clieb and~ dimry

AVON NEEDS REPS in ell areas, no

quolas, no shipping f.es,

.

~~~:~,.t·

inducl',ng weelends and schocl
brecb. Ouclifiocl canclidoteuhould
apply in penon er submit nnume
wiihCO¥etle!ter10:

'

Human Resources
Memorial Ho1pltal of
Canoadale

A05 we.i Jocbon ·.
Ccrbcndale, ll. 62902
.:.division cl Southern IDinois

The Daily EJzyptian is accepting applications (or the
following positions for the Spring 1997 semester. All jobs,. •
f'CG(lire Sunday• Thursday regu13rwork schedules (except
where indicated) with flexibility to work additional hours
nod other days as needed. All applicants mll!lt be full time
degree-seeking SIUC students with a GPA of2.0 or hlgber

Heollh<Dnl.EOE

The Daily Et:1_ptian is _acceSting ap~lications for the . .
~~f!t~~d~'!,°~~:r.~~f~!~rk~~~ie~~~t
where indicated) with flCXJbility to work additional hours
and other dnys as needed. All applicants m1Ut be full time
_degree-seeking SIUC students with n GPA of2.0 or higher

Newsroom Graphic Designer (1)

Reporter

·• At least 20 hours a week,
•, Late afternoon-evening work schedule
required, other times ns needed.
• Produce illustrations, charts, graphs,
and other graphics for DE stories and
special sections.
• Knowledge ofQunrkXPress and illustration
· applications such ns Adobe Illustrator
.
required.
·
· .
• Photocopies of about 5 examples of your work
.· should accompany your application.

• 20 hours a week;
• Daytime 3-4 hour time block req~ircd.
• Knowledge ofjournalistic writing style
preferred; strong spelling, grammar
skills required. .

Photographer
• Paid per published photo,
• Flexible 3-4 hour daily time block,
including weekends ·
• Must be able to shoot nnd process
35.mm black-nnd-white film; must nlso
be able to shoot color.
• Knowledge of photojournalism and
digital processing preferred.
• Photocopies of5-10 photos that you
have taken should accompnny your
application. Do not attach original
_
photos: We cannot guarantee that they
will be returned. .
·

Advertising Sales Representatives
• Afternoon work block.
• CM helpful, with mileage reimbursement.

Movie Reviewer
• Pnid per published review.
• Review one movie per week for the DE
•.Schedule flexible but must be able to
meet a deadline.
• !\lust be knowledgable about movies nnd a fulltime degree-seeking SIUC student.
·
• One or two exnmples of reviews you have ·
written should accompany your application.

Columnist (3)
• Pnid per published column.
.
• Write on general-interest column per week for
the DE. Humnn interest-type column relating
to student life and student interests preferred.
• Must be full-time degree-seeking SIUC student
• At least two examples of columns you have .·
written should accompany your application.

• Sales experience helpful. ·

Copy Editor .

Circulation Drivers

•
•
,
•

At least 20 hours a week. ·
Late nftemoon-eveclig work scliedule
required, other times ns needed.·
Must be detail-oriented and able to
work quickly and efficiently under
deadline pressure.
• Strong knowledge of spelling,
grammar, and wonl usage required.
Knowledge of journalistic writing
preferred.
• QuarkXPress desktop publishing
experience pTI?ferred.

• Hours: 2 a.m. • 6 a.m.

: ~e:~:.u;:.:. i::r;oo
8

a.m. clnsseii need not

• :fJ;fprovide copy of motor vehicle record '!{I applica-

tion.

·

.

· ·"

Dispatch Clerk
• • Afl.cmocn work block.
.
• Car required, with mileage reimburseme_nt.

Production
• Night shift (m1Ut be available until 2 a.m.)
• Position available immedia~y.

. ·Editorial Cartoonist (1)
• Pnid per putlished cartoon. · . •
• Reqwred to produce·at least 2 editorial
., cartoons per week.
·.
· · ·
• Must have a knowled~e of both local and
national political nffam1.
.
• Scbedule flexible but must ho able to meet a
deadline;
.. .
. '
• At least two examples of cartoons you have
created should_ accompany your appliai~on.

• Previous printing or layout experience helpful, but not

neccssnry.

.

.

.

.

.

• Students w/8:00 n.m. and 9:00 tLm. classes need not

apply.

· Pick up your applicaUon at the Dail:, Egiptian ~ptloa Desk, . ·'
CommunlcaUom Dld1~ Rm. 1259. Mondar throui,:h Frida:,, 8 A.M ••

•

,

,.. · ,. 4:30P.11.5:1~1.

,. • •.

'

.. .

.

• Pick up,...~ application at lhe Dail:, Emtian Reuptloa DHk..
Commanl-::aUom Dl<lr~ Rm: 1259. Moadar tbroueh Frida7, 8 A.II.•

. , , . , .. ,· •.

4:30 P.M. 536-331 .

• .. ·.. ·,

.Comics

_C1J .

Doonesbury

....... . .
__ ..........
---
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. by Jeff She~ol

·¥~ ~~~- . ~r-r-:w.','alR Slarr•lmd ,xes_
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I
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e FREE SKI LESSON

•Amtrak Chicago to .

Winterpark,:co .... January 6 ~ 11
• Accommodations in
Borgsm1ller
2 Bedroom Condo
with Fireplace, Jacuzzi, T R A V E L S
Indoor Pool, More... ' .··529..5511
• 2 Day Lift Ticket.
•Transfers ·

by Jack Ohman .

Mixed Media
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'tournament

Gonzalez. named MVP

co11ti1111edfro111 page 16 -.

But a ballot cast by a baseball writer in Oakland may have had as
Juan Gonz.ilez, the slugger who much to do with the outcome as
strikes fr.ru- in pitchers opposing the • anything either player did on the;
' ·
Texas Rangers, is the American field.
John Hickey of the Oakland
League Most Valuable Player for
1996 by the vote of o!" the Baseball Tribune·voted Gonzalez first nnd
Writers Association of America. Rodriguez seventh on thelO•place '.
And, possibly, by mistake.•
ballot, awarding the winner: 14
Gonzalez outpolled Mariners point~ and Rodriquez four points.
shortstop Alex Rodriguez, 290 Rodriguez was named first. SC\."Ond, •
point~ to 287, to become the· sec- third and fourth on each of the
ond MVP in the Rangers' history. other 27 ballots.
Ncwsday

.Makin' it great!

r-·- -.- - - - - - - - -~ - - ,

Large 1 -topping ,
: Pizza on Iy $ 5 . 9 9· :
1

= II
L ~------~-------.J

I
I
I

:E I

Additional toppings avqltabte ot regular menu
price. Not valid on stuffed crust pizza. One
offe~ per coupon. Coupon required. Available ~
ot Carbondale Pizzo Hut Only. EXP 1l /24/96
~

•

C111ns IC. BIASI...:. The DJily fg)ptiJn

.:

Guard .duty:

'111 exl1ibitio11 aclioll, Sal11ki g11a~d
Jessie Pl,illips, a sopl,omore from Sigoumey, Iowa; ltolds D01111a
McCray of tl,e St. Lcuis Express at bay. Pl,illips scored 4 points
in SIUC's 89-70 victory over tire Express T1111rsday night at tl,c
SIU Arma. SIUC will take 011 lite NetJ,erla11ds National Tram to
·close_o11t prrseasori action Saturday at 4 p.111. at SIU Arena.·

··Tonight, th~ Saluki~ ~o up
against a Bradley team _that has
won it~ last two matches and is
No.-2 in the MVC in bloclis. per
· · game, averaging 2.55 a giiine.
SIUC.leads the overall series
against Bradley 16-4. SIUC beat
. the Lady Braves in.only three
games earlier this season, but
freshman setter Debbie Barr r.aid
Bradley wants to go to the tour~
namenl. just as much· as·· the
Salukis, and they will not take that
for granted. . · ..
Saturday night, the Salukis take
on fourth-pince Northern Iowa •.
one or the toughest team!\ in the
Valley. The Pnnthecs. were the.
Valley's top team ta.,t season and
beat SIUC earlier this season in
' three games. UNI leads the series
over the Salukis 16-'/.'
. After the Lady. Braves play
, SIUC tonight, Bradley will travel
. to Evansville University Saturday.
Wichita State plays at Creighton
University tonight and at Drake
Saturday. . .
Sophomore middle blocker
Marlo Moreland said the Salukis
will not be pressured by UNl's
current rankings.
. "Either way it goes, we will
play hard," Moreland said. "We
won't worry about the·standings.
We'll go out and play like we're
in first pl~ce."

B.asketban SalUkis sign Terrier
By Ryan Keith
D~ily Egyptian Reporter

intent Wednesday to open the the court. and he is very athletic and ·
NCM's Early Signing Period and unselfish with the ba.<iketball."
returned it Thursday, said he is ·, According to NCAA rules, high
Carbondale native Josh Cross' _excited about coming to SIUC school seniors can sign letters-or·signing with the_Saluki men's bas- because they offered him the intent during two designated peri~
k bal
chance to play• ' · ·.
·
ods of the school year. While most
:et I IC3m Thursday is significant
· "I talked to a lot·of schools," nthleies wait until the spring to ·
m more ways than 4:ne.
, Cross said. "All of them told me . announce their intentions. Cross
Cross, a 6-foot-4-mch forward at 'they'd love to have me but I'd have · said committing to the Salukis early·
Carbondale Community High to sit out a year. SIUC told me was an ea.\y decision. ;
School, is not oi:ity a talented bas- they'd Jove to have me, and I'd play
•
. ketball player, but his signing also next year.". ,
.
"I JUst wanted to get it out or the
continues two impressive traditions
Saluki CiJach Rich Herrin said way," Cross said. "I wanted to com-.
of basketball players in Carbomlale. that not only is Cross a good player, . mit early and concentrate on iny
First of all, Cross• signing marks but he also is a good person.
, senior season."
. the third ·season in a row that the
"Josh is a class individual,"
. Herrin said Cross will benefit
Saluk.~ have brought in a former Herrin said. "He is a great athlete . from signing early more than the •
, Terrier. Junior guard Troy Hudson . with good skills. He is very gifted Saluki program wilt. ..
joined the squad for the 1995-96 and makes other players better."
While Cros., played on the inside
season, while junior forward
As a Junior, Cross a\·eraged 9_7 last year; he is expected to move to
Ra.~had Tucker transferred to the poinL'i and 11.5 rebounds per game · n guard spot for th.: Salukis. Cros.~
Salukis this season after completing for the Terriers. While he didn't put · played point guard .in -n Five Star
a successful junior co.liege career at up stellar offensive numbers, most Camp this ~.immer, and Herrin said
Southea.~tem Comwunity College of the scoring load felt on his broth• he is a \·ery good outside player•
. in West Burlington. Iowa.
er, Joe. With Joe gone, Josh said he·
·"He can put it on the floor,"
Second. Cross will continue an will look to become the Terriers' Herrin said. "He can handle and
impressh·e tradition of athletic lc.ider this sca.<;0n.
· p:L\S the ball.·and he is a great a.o;set
brothers in the Crocs family. Two · Cross will join· Tucker and : lo our le~~-" .' . . .
_
of his brothers played Division I Hudson as fom1er Terriers in the
Cros.~ signing leaves the Saluk1s
college basketball: Dan. who Saluki program'. While.Jucker and with two available scholarships for
. . . .. .
. starred for lhe University of Florida Huchon did not play with Cross at next .sea.~on. ·
and kd thi: Gators to the Final Four Carbondale, Josh lklid he look~ up
: Thi-: ~nly quc.~tion facing_ Cn_iss is
in 199-i, and Joe. who is a rreshman to both a.~ role models during their his nb1hty to shoot the out~1dc JUmp
playing for Florida International succc.,;sful high school ~rs.
shot.
. .
University. Josh's other brother.
. Hud<;0n said Cross is an excellent
"He need~ to improve from IS.to
Leinad. plays Division I-AA foot- addition t_o the Saluki program. . 20 foet and out."_ Herrin said. ~-once.
· ball at Ea.~tem Illinois University. ·
"Josh is a terrific player," Hudson he docs that, he can be a very solid
Cross. who signed a letter-of- . said. :·He can do a lot of things on guard for u.~."

Daily_~
4;30 7:00 9:30

Sat SunMat 1:45

.
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.

·~.- WI GUARANTEE
~ · . . The ~9~,iS!J?!ICE!
Nike, Reebok, Adidas, Sau cony; Timberland, .
( ..New
Balance, 'Airwalk, Asics, Brown & more!
0
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Prey for the hunters.·

'MICHAEL DOUGIAS

4:45 7:15 9:45
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· 100 S. llllnota Ave.
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big problem.
.
"Tbey have done the training for
it, and they have the background for
it," he said, "lf·they get mentally
1lle women's aoss counlly tenm
prepared, we could have a good
competes in the District 5 cross
. weekend."
counuy meet Saturday in Peoria, )'Cl
Freshman Andy Bosak said the
Coach Don DeNoon has no idea ·
a .good weekend ... tcmn knows what needs to be don.:
what level of performance he will_
to go to nationals.
.
sec from his team.
.
1lle Salukis finished first in their.
,· Bill Comell, ··
''We know what we have got to
first four meets Jhis season before
Men's cross cowitry coa_d_i do, and lhal is.no worse than sec.,
making a slow decline and finishing
.
ond,'.' he said
. .
fourth at the Missouri Valley
Senior Stelios Mnmeros is one
Conference meet Nov. 2
MVC, we have an occasion when Saluki who has the possibility of
"I ~'till feel we are the better pro- more than one person from the making the NCAA meet as an indigram in the MVC. but we didn't do MVC can qualify for nationals," vidual. Mnrneros won the MVC
it on that day," DeNoon s:iid "I'll DeNoon s:iid ''That is rare." ·
individual championship Nov. i
have to wait and sec, but maybe they
Daggen ran away from the comwill prove me wrong again.
petition at the 1995 Dislricf5 meet,
TM District 5 meet begins with
"OurbiggestmistakeatlheMVC finishing wilh a time of 17:50,,20. women's ·competition at Newman
meet was not going out strong. We seconds ahead of the closest com- · Golf Course in Peoria at JJ a.m.,
need to go out strong for the first petitor;
· ·
. · . ..
·• Saturday: Men's competition will
mile and then hang on at !hat point" . Wilh a team, or as an mdivtdua1, folluw at noon.
· 1lle district competition will con- Koerner s:iid she would be happy : . .
sist of eight schools from the Big 12 going to the NCAA mccL
·
conference, along wilh nine of the
"My ultimate goal would be for
MVC schools; DeNoon said he . the team to ID.lke it," she s:iid "But
thinks the Big 12 will dominate the to go to nationals would be amazmccL
in,e. I ha,·e nlrc:ldy accomplished so
"The University of Missouri, muchmoreatSIUCthnnlhaveevcr
University of Nebra.~ka and Iowa dreamed, so anything is a bonus."
State Univer.;ity arc all ranked in the
lllere only have been two SIUC
top 25," he s:iid. "We would have to runners to advance to the NCAA
be in the top two to advance to the meet - Vivian Sinou in 1987 and
NCAA, because I can't see !hat any Jennie Homer in 1994.
MVC school would receive an at•
As for the team's chances ofmaklarge bid."
ing the top two, DeNoon s:iid. the
An at-large bid can be rcceh·ed by team has to regain its fighting spirit
a team if it did not finish in the top if it wants a chance.
two of its district, but bent another
"If they can run like they did at
qualifying school from another dis-;_, the beginning of the year, then they
trict in a previous competition.
can be competitive," he s:iid .
The biggest MVC threat could
· The SIUC men's cross counlJ}'
come from champion Southwest · team will have its biggest competiMissouri State University and run-. lion coming from the Big 12 conner-up Drake University, DeNoon •ference, · among. them will! be·
said.
champion Nebraska.
"Right now we are ranked sev"If Drake and Soulhwest run like
they did in our conference champi- enth in our district," Coach Dill
on.wp, they can press Nebraslm and Cornell said. "\'.': hope to do a
whole lot better than thaL"
Missouri," he s:iid.
Three individual runners can
Thebiggestthreatcomingfroma
qualify for the NCAA meet Nov. 26 MVC school could come from
in Tucson. Ariz. The one possibility MVC champion Indiana State, and
for sn:c could be senior Kim Cornell s:iid the tenm is confident
Koerner. Another individual lhreat they can bent the Sycamores.
The Salukis will run J0,000
could come from MVC champion
Sue Daggett of lllinois State mctcrsSaturday-2.000morethnn
Unh·ersity.
·
·
a usual competition. Cornell said the
"With Kim finishing second in the distance could be a factor, but not a
By Donna Coller
Daily Egyptian Reporter

se·niors
ro11ti11ucdfrom page 16
of the 1994 season - a season in
which SIUC went 1-10 under
Watson's first year at lhe helm.
"It's the last game for the
seniors, so we have to go out and
execute," Joues said. 'There are
no tomorrows."
. Both Jones and Gagliano, who
are both highly sought after by the
NFL, have witnessed their share of
Saluki slides.
After beating Washburn in the
1993 season opener, lhe Salukis
lost six in a row lo finish the senson al 2-9.
·
:
In 1994, the Salukis lost the first
six. games of the season, plus the
Inst four.
~ut the Indians should present
the SaJukis wilh their best opportunity to end lhe five-game slide.
Like the Salukis, the Indians
have seen their fair share of trouhies this season, most or them in
the form of injuries, that have
resulted in a 2-7 record for John
Mumford's crew;
MumforJ will play his. seniors
Saturday as well.
'This game is more of a rivalry,
and we have to play our seniors,"
Mumford said. ~\\(_e've played

.!99----~-----------···-.. ··~---;... . . ___1

Utheyget
mentally prepared,
'.'-\ve could 'have
.
11
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Pain & Wellness Evaluations .

l

II

Nicolaides ChiroP.ractic Clilrlc .I

.

·· 529-521,50

11

Complimentary Consultation

II
~Acupuncture •Spinal Manipulation
•Muscular Evaluation & Treatment _
I
~Nutritional~nalysis & Me~aholic Therapy·,. · a

#

them all year. Our kids are worn
down, but I know they will play
ol'Spaee Jam
(PO)
c•au..--.r,.,.,......,_
.........
hard Saturday."
.·
,-.r,.u>.-.->
Prt (IUl)f•"OOlT:lla:ll~dltth
Mumford docs not have to tell
liual.al:OOl:»tlll.&8~11J(• «J):~•t:~~
Jones that because he isn't taking
"1lansom
(oatwo...,...aa)
(ll)
SEMO for granted.
··
"SEMO is a good defensive
ol"Ibe l4in'or Jiu Two F - {l'Q-13)
team," Jones ~aid. "Their record
Prl
(5.1)0)T:SOICUO
Bal-Bmt
a:00 5:00 T:50 10:30
doesn't really reflect what their
defense has done. They held
~~
(US)
(R)
Ral-Bttn blS 4:5:!
Murray State 10 19 points, and that
Romeo 1111d Ja11e\
{P0-13)
is saying a fol"
Prl
(5~ T:45 10:10
8d-8ua. l:l50 S~ T:45 10:10
While Jones is pretty much des~ h School W,:h
(POl3)
· tined for the NFL, Gagliano
rri.&ul 8i>e 10:90
remains unsure of whether or not
he will continue his game to the
next level.
He contends that is entirely up
to the NFL. ~
. ·
"I've played sports all my life,
but this is the last guaranteed
game," he said. "It's the Inst one I
know for sure I can play in. I hope
to take ·my game to the next level, ·
··
but you never know."
But win or lose Saturday, and
given the disappointing season the·
·salukis have had this y~ar,
Gagliano wouldn't trade any of it
for anything.
'
·
"We have never won u ring,".
Gagliano said. "I would not trade
anything for the career I've had at
SIUC. I've had a great time here.·
"Even !hough we've had some
tough times on the field, I know I
.. made the right decision coming
here."·
· · · ·. ·

Limited Time Offer ""''

or

11

Cross country teams apprehen~ive
about performa~ce at next _me.et.

(is

Friday, November 15, 1996

·

I

606 Enstgnte Dr. Cnrbondnlc

. II

~--~~~~~£~~~~!2!.<!~--1
. - .
-·

Permanent Hair Removal
by l<AJUN BOARDMAN,

Cattn~t1"autrologtst .

Complimentary Consultation &.

$10 off

First Elcctrol}-sis Treatment ci JO min. or more.

549~8188 or 549-6332 (home)

(work)

Mw.JS.•JISS.llolw<nl!J•C..-....1. '2901

·

·

O&rosplrn-1,IPH

Grand Opening

c..

.

Ca_~t _§ate c:JY_ail~

o,fr

;1:!a~i~er

Full Sec $25 • RU In $15 and up
Super Special FREE French & American Manicure
\Valk-ins & Appointments Welcomt
.·
Lynn and Carol:yn
. Formerly of I.a Nails
.

Eastgate Shopping Center

Mon.•Sat. Sun.

9-7

..

11-5

.

. C::!C [§]

529..0157

.•~. . PPluv~c&h GPe~f
~
ar~en
.
j
;

f

t.'

~

•

•

•

--

.....

•~.

,_..

j

1

~SIU 1!! t!emble

Blue Moon ~aspberry Cream Ale 1.00 pint

·Saturday
Sky. Bop· Fly
Sam Adams Boston Lager 1.50 pint

~Sunday

_· <Mercy

·

Newcastle • Bass Ale • Guinness
2.50-pint ·

Monday Night Football
Green Bay vs. Dallas

Bud+ Bud Ught pints 1.00
.
¢15 Hot wings during the game

.

:p1cKs·.-:_.;

i----

IH11-U1tNI·

Sen iOrs ahn to ·1:eave. with,· win

Donna Colter 90 - 59
DE sports writer

By Michael Defore(
DE Sports Editor

®ERSON,1L PICKS: ,
Saluki. senlor punter Mark Gagliano
wants nothing more than to.end his
SIUC football career the same way ii
began - with a win.
.
The 4-6 Salukis' 1996 campaign
comes to a close Saturday ag:iins1 longtime rival Southeast Missouri State
University at McAndrew Stadium, · ·
· "TI1is game is real big because it's
the Inst one,0 Gagliano said. "My first
game wa~ a win over Washburn. Noi• ·
I want to end it with a win."
Gagliano has le<! the nation in punt•
ing ajl season long and is one of 17·
seniors who will close out their Saluki ·
careers Saturday.
With all that has happened to the
Salukis this season, the Collierville, ·
Tenn., native said a sca~on-ending win
would mean a Jot lo the senior players.
"All of the seniors just want·to end
their careers on a whining noie," he
saiil...This senior class is unbelievable;
There is so much talent there, and
everyone contributes. We have been ·
through a lot together the last few
. years."
Unfonunately. the Salukis have not
enjoyed a whole lot of success this season, and a winning note will· be mca. sured in a 5-6 reconl - providing the
Salukis can upend SEMO.
.
Yet despite the frustrations, ihe
missed opportunities and the five-game
slide, Gagliano said the Salukis' =on
finale means mo~ to the seniors as any
game has this season.
••it"s been exciting this seas(?n," he
PAT Ai.ulos- The Daily fg-,ptia_n
said. "When you· are a senior, everys
thing gets bigger. It seems to mean· Sal11ki p1111ler Mark Gagliano, a se1iiorfrom c;_oUierville, Te1111;, practices p11i1tmore to you, and this ·game is no dif- ·ing Tl111T"Sl,'1:y al McAndrqo Stadiuii1 i11 preparatioiz for his last game against
ferent.
S011theast Missouri Unive~sily Satur~ay. ·
. •_
.
."I !hink we have had a good season.
We've worked hanL And even though · have enjoyed this season.
. those guys without a doubt."
.
we hoped to be in a better sitl!ation.
Watson said that scenario will unlikeUnlike Gagliano, senior tight end
nobody has quit:·
ly change Saturday against the Indians. Damon Jones began his Saluki career
Saluki Coach, Shawn .Watson has
"Our objective is ta ('iiiY as mariy of . with a 26-35 loss to the University of
relied heavily on his seniors this sea- the-seniors· as we can," Watson said; Tennessee-Mllltin during the first game
son. Most of those seniors are staners "We're in a situation where most of our
and have been responsible for a major- seniors arc stancrs anyway. .
ity of what little success the Salukis . ..So v,e're going to be able to play all
see SENIORS, page 15

Nov.17

NewYorkGianlsm,\riz.ona
·
Baltimore at Snn Frandsro Jets at Indfan:ipolis
Carolina at St. Louis ·
Seaule at Detroit
Tampa Bay at San Diego ·
Chicago at Kansas City
Cincinnati at Buffalo •
Washington at Philadelphia
Demer at New England
Minnesom at O~nd
Jncksomille at Pittsbuig
l\frami al Houston
·
Nov. 18
New Orleans at Atlanta
Orem Bav at Dall:r,
Pmiiaion: l\?to Jay, a girl ron 't pick inf,;,tbal/ and k'in! /fr/lo
to all)"'" boys undrr =! I ,..ill Tt"1·eal my srrorrgy 10 )"" """'-1
pick rhe team ..-i1h the cutest tight end! Sre w/r,,r it luu gottm
me!

Michael Deford .90 - 59
DE sports editor
®ERSON,\L PICKS:
Nov. 17

New Yori,; Giani:s 31 Ari71lna

Baltimore at San Frandsro
Carolina at St. Louis
Chicago :n ~ City
Cincinnati at Buffalo
Dem-er at New E11gland
Jackson\"illc nt Pillshurg
.Miami at Houstun .
New Orleans at Allanta

Jets at Indianapolis

Seatlle :11 Detroit
Tampa Bay :11 San Diego
Wa<Jnngton 31 Philadelphia
Minnesota at 0:tkland

Nov. 18
Green Bay at Dallas

l'Tl"dietilm: \\'ith ,".;, of thr brs1 qua utbacl.s in t/,,. lra!i11e i~
Ail man rind Fm·rr, Monday nig/11's mutd1up will /,,- ,mr of 1hr
brJt this s.ruJ11n. Sorry· John. but r.-r gN Jo G" h·itli 1/rr "Boy1.

L Bruce Luckett 89 - 60
DE sports writer
®ERSONAL PICKS:
Nov. 17
NewYlllkGiants31Arizona
Baltimore at San Franci<;co
Carolina at St. Louis
Chicago at Kansas City
Cincinnati at Bu!Tnlo
Dem·er at New England
Jacksonville at Pillsburg
Miami at HoUSlon
New Orleans at Atlanta
Prediction: The Pack w/11 run

Jets at Indianapolis Seattle at Detroit
Tampa Bay at San Diego
Wmhingtonat Philadelphia
Minnesota at Oakland

Nov. 18 ·
Green Bay at Dallas ·

ntm•stop thmugl, Dallas and
Jimmy and the Dolph_ins wiJ/ 111D11agr alonf: awaitrd ..-in.

Kevin Defries 88 - 61
DE sports writer
@ERSONAL PICKS:
Nov. 17
New Yori.. Giant.~atArizona
Bal1imore at San Francisco Jets at Jndlanapolis
Carolina at St. Louis
Scatlle at Detroit ·
Denver at New England

Chicago at Kansas City
Cincinnati at Buffalo

Tampa Bay at San Diego
Washington at Philadelphia
Minnesota at Oakland

Jacksonville at Pittsburg
Miami at Houston
_New Orleans at Atlanta

Green Bay a1 Dallas

Nov. 18

l'rtdidion: 59 poims? /low the hell dorJ ;hat happen? I bn the
Ham lm·cn ·..-e,r all happy to .su th,.sr scrubs finally wino
gamr. Remrmf,rr the fuling! It 1t1m '1 happen again/or a long
long timr.

, I

1

Spikers zero· in ·on MVc·tournament goal:
By L Bruce Luckett

Iowa Saturday night at Davies
Illinois State University; with a 17-1
• Gym!)~Um. .
conference record; Drake University at 14Coach Sonya Locke said the Salukis · 2; and the'University ofNonhern Iowa at
have nol lost sight of,.ieir goal.
12-4 also have ensured their spots on the ·
' Winning one ofits final two conference
k\Ve will all be disappointed if we don't . sh-team tournament roster.
..
SIUC is clinging to a fifth place benh
matches of lhc season will ensure the make it 10 the toumainenl," Locke said.
SIUC women's YOlleyball tcarn a sp..,t in·· "That ha~ been our goal all season." .
with. its 6-1 O conference· record.
The tonmament runs from Nov. 22 to Meanwhile. Wichita State University and
the upcoming Missouri Valley Conference
Tournament. ·
· No\'. 24 at Southwest Missouri State Bradley University each own 5-11 records
The spikers' bid to the tournament rests University. Tournament host SMSU owns and are looking to fill the final spot.
with a
over Bradley Uni\'crsity tonight a 12-4 confe~nce record and alrearly ha~·
·
'
s~e TOURNAMENT, page 14
or a win o\'er the Uni\'crsity of Noi:tJtcm ·. cli_nched a spot in the tournament
Daily Eg)ptian Reporter .
•

,,in

